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H appy Finals!

Tuition Hiked to $6,970;
Faculty Receives 5% Average R aise
by J im H ester
S talflniter
10.5 percent tuition in reasc has
been recommended by the nivcrsity
Budget Committee. The recommendation will be \ 'Oted o n by the University Cabinet soon.
The increase ra~ the tuition for
full-time day students to 56.9 0. while
night students \\iU pay $4.950. Fulltime LL 1. students wiU pay $6.470.
or
5 per unit.
Dean heldon Krantz said that th e

increase aJlo\\ th e law school to
increase the clinicaJ faculty salaries.
some thing which \\ a ··sorely

positions in the librar y. and 1he
remaining onc--half position for Inter-

national and Co mpara tive Law.
The faculty trave l budget was
increased by J,(X)() while the rescrirch
budget wa s raised by 3,500. A
summer teaching supplement of $250

'... an increase
of this size would
result in no tangible
benefits to law
students.'

needed": to beef up the legal writing

per credit will be offered beginning in

subscriptions in the library b y
approximately 17 percent and conven S25.000 of loan funds 10 merit
Scholarships. which s hould aid
the la\\ school in its recruiting of qualified students.
Molle) will also be provided for
annual West law senice. two clerical

The standard average increase for
facu lty salaries was set at five percent.
with o ne- ha1f percent equity within
the Provost's discreti on.
Dean KranLZ stated th at there's a
s trong possibility that any excess
funds discovered within the university will be divened to renovate class-

budget: increase pocket parts and

1985.

Prof. Nathanson Passes Away;
His Loss WiJJ Be Deeply Felt

The .S.D. Law School comm unity was deeply saddened by the recent
death of our friend and visiti ng professor, Nathanjel - at - Nathanson.
Prof. . athanson passed away in Chicago on November 7.
, at Nathanson was born in 190 .
He graduated from the Yale Law
School in 1932. where he was Edito rin-Chief of the Yale Law Journal. He
recei\'Cd an SJ .O. from Harvard in
1933. studying under Felix Frankfurter. Prof. Nathanson served as a law
clerk 10 U.S. Supreme Coun Justice
Lous Brandeis from 1934 to 1935. He
began his career as a law professor at
Nonhwestem in 1936 and was the
Frederic P. Vose Professor Emeritus
since 1976. One of Prof. Nathanson's
Constitutional Law stude nts. John
Paul Stevens. is cu rrently a member
of the U.S. Supreme Coun.
Prof. Nathanson was a visiting distinguished professor at .S .D . during
Spring semesters sinoe 1977. He was
persuaded to come to U.S. D . by
Prof. Donald Weckstei n. who was
Dean of the law school at that time.
Prof. athanson taught Administrative Law. Constitutional Law. lnterna t ional Hum a n R ights. a nd a
seminar course on Current U.S .
Supreme Court Litagation . The
a uthor of numerous law review anicles. Prof. Nathanso nalsoco-athored

Federal Rexulation of Tramponation in 1954. and Administrativt~ l.alt'
in 1960. 1968. a nd 1976.

T o th ose that knew him . P rof.
athanson was not onJy a great legal
scholar. but a kind and wonderfu l
human l>cing. Dean Sheldon Kran11

D ecember Grads

Those participating in
graduation ceremo ni es
mu st report lo the inanOffice for
cial Aid
ordering caps and gow ns.

Prof. Nathanson
sa id that ""his death ~a tragic \os~ to
ou r law school. More tha n anyone I
know, Nat Nathanson was an id ea l
role model for students and yo unger
faculty. He had high standa rd !-.. a
probing mind. was an ac1ivc ~holar.
(a nd ) contributed hi s time to imporllint causes. Over and above that , he
was a gent le person who " "~a l ways
access ible to a nyone who needed h ~
adv ice ...

A memori<1l M:rvicc i~ tcnt.a tive ly
i;chcdulcd next ~eme!-iter for Prol.
Na tha n!-io n.

roo m~ 2A and 2 B
Before the bud ge t co mm111 ec\
reco mmendations were finah1ed. la\\
sc h oo l s tudent n:prc se ntati\ C
Annelle Harvey expressed cri ti ci.~m
of the proposed incr ca~e. sayi ng it
was .. unnecessary. - She said lhat a 10
p ercent in c rease is hi g h er than
.. US D's peers- which include .. o th er
private law sc hools in California,
s uch as Santa Clara and Pepperd inc. -

Harvey sta ted th at an incn:asc o f
thi s size wou ld result in no wngi ble
benefits to law stud en ts. s uch as room
renovations. ex tra copy machines o r
th e acquisition of word processors
She poi nted out that the budge1 process is carried o ut from a Universitywidc perspecti ve. An exa m ple wou ld
be '"if the law school wants Wcs tlaw.
the University as a whole must vote
o n it.··
The budget is broken down into
categories o f "'urgent. imponant and
enriching- and a 10 percent increase
wouJd allow '"most ... b ut not all. of
the urge nt needs to be met , according
to Harvey.
USO "Tuiti o n-B as ed '"
Harvey emphasi1.cd that USD is
very " tu itio n- based'' a nd ha s few
so urces o f o uts ide inco me. S he proposed tha t a committee be es tablished
to de li berd te upo n devisi ng a nd crea ting oth er ways to generate income so
that tuiti on increases wi ll not be the
only alternat ive.
Tuitio n increases a re necessa ry.
conceded Harvey. to meet certa in
need s, mai nta in ··qualit y," keep pace
with inflation, etc. The on ly questio n
is '"how much?" Despi te surveys a nd
budget meetings that arc open to all.
there ha s bet: n ve ry lit tle studcn1
involvement. Hanr.:y stated that large
1uition increases will become th r.:
nom1 if there is '" co ntinued pas~ i vi L y ..
and if the stud e nts ··btindly accept ..
them wi thout que!-ition.
Dean Kmnt1 , th e third representative to the budget co mmi tlec from the
la\\ M: hoo l. said he ha!<. pll,hed hard
for kt.:cping down the tuiti o n increase
while at lh i.: ~1mc time trying to gct a.s
much for the law M:hoo l as poss ihlc.
There i ~ no math ematical ratio for
whi ch sc hool gets what percentage ol
th r.: total budget. varying from yt"ar
to yea r depending o n need.
Krant1 ~aid1ha1

whik 1Ui1iun j, the

main !>O llfCe uf lllCO lllt.: , it I!<. not lht.:
on ly o ne a nd that "o ut ~iclc tun<.b"are
l&d for numerou ' project~. I le c11eJ
the new bus in es' \C ho o!. the m:w ' tudent ce nt er and H etcher C' la!'>!<iroom
a~ all bein g built \\1t h o ut ~ 1d e tumb.

r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.

lf it s Tuesday, it must
be Thursday ... and (fit~·
Wednesday, it must he Friday
The la5t week of cla»e; include-,,

'to m e rc !oic h c duling ~ 10 make up
cl~ \051 due to the I hank..\g.i v111g

Holiday. Accordmgly. th e 'chc<lu k
for th e last week of cla~!>C\ 1\ a'
followi. :
"1onday. Nov. 28: Regularly 'c hcdulcd Monday cla'''":
I ue1 da y, Nov 29: I hu"da y
cl~!> meet;

We<.lnc,da~ .

da"c' nH.:c t:

'\o\ . HI

National Team Advances:
Undefeated in Regionals
The Appe llate Moot Court
Board's Nat iona l Team ca me away
undefeated in the Regiona l Round of
the America n Co ll ege of Trial Lawyers National Moot Court Competition. T he Nationa l Team won First
Place in the oral a rguments and the
award for Best Brief. The team. comprised of Sarah Bunge. Ernie Grijalva
and Seth Madnick. beat tea ms from
McGcorge and Stanford in the first
round of the co mpetiti o n. Pepperdin c in th e quanerfinals. a seco nd
Stanford team in the se mifinals. and
UC LA in the final round. The team
now proceeds to New York C it y in
Feb rua ry to compete against other
regi o na l winners in the National
Finah
rI>< Honomblc Do n Wo rk . of the
fourth District Co urt of Appeals.
Fcdr.:ral Magistrate Harry M cC uc ,
an<.l attorney Willi am S. Lemch. of
M ilhcrg. Wc c-s. ller.;had. Spccthrie
& Lc rach. a Sa n Diego lirm which
prnctic~ secu riti es law. judged the

h1da \

I hu1...,d:t} anJ h 1da\ . Dec_ I ~
Rcgi...1r~111011 101 th\..· 'P' ing "><.' 111c'tc1 l\ . lam1 ;111y 5-6 Reg1,1r.llH111 111 ~1\
he (;O lllple1 ed h\ tn.nl •tll \ tnll ~' pnrn
tu lho~c dat e,_ Sp1 111g \l'!lle\ lt.: 1 hi.;g111

final round of the competition. The
pro blem involved the app lication of
Rule 101>-5 under federal securities
laws and the application of R ICO. or
Racketeer I nfluenced Corrupt
O rgani.z...:'ltions Act, in a civi l context.
Law schools with teams participating in the co mpetition included U D.
UC LA. Stanfo rd. Pepperdine.
McGeorge. Hastings. the University
of Hawaii. Cal Western. Lo yo la.
Southwestern. Whittier. and the niversity of San Franciso. The co mpetition took place November 4 and 5 in
downtown San Diego.

Holiday Craft Fair
Seeks Participants
S tudent. faculty or staff craftsper·
sons arc encouraged to panicipate in
the Third Annual H o liday Craft
Fair. December 7-8. For applications
and more informa tion. co ntact Barbam Schmill at 29.l-1590. the Officr
nf Student Affair.;. Serra 200.
' 0'
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lJ11i\er~11~ o f' San

Diego School of lnw
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S tud y pc 11od
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MEM BER S OF the Appellate Moot Court Board's award winning 1101ional
team are {I tor) Ernie Gr~jalva, Sarah Bunge. and Seth Madnick. i,·on phow

P \ lll
' 1111 Dil')! U. (

\
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Editorials & Comment

November 17, 1983

An Editorial:

You Get What You Work For

It 's bee n said tha t lnw stud ents
should be <Jwnrdcd a joint degree in
whi ning. Their penchant for continu-

a lly comp lai ning cc n ai nly seems

10

merit the suggesti on.

We of the Woo lsac k have spe nt th e

firs t three mont hs of this year listening to stud en ts gripe about just a bout

everyth ing. Yet wcVc observed that
when th e administrati o n mak es a

good-faith effort to listen to studen t
students arc co nce rned
conce rns.
enough to show up.
Two prime exa mples arc parking
a nd tuiti o n. We may well be paying
close to $7.000 in tuitio n next year.
Th o ugh all agree that's too much,
when the a dministration provided a
forum on this iss ue. o nly five of the
1.000-plus law stud ents bothered to
s how up at the lunch-time forum .
Law stud ents demo nstrated th eir

rew

apat hy o nce aga in a t th e parking

hea ri ng last mo nth . Th o ug h it's a vola tile i.~uc o n the lips o r nea rly every
law stud ent. o nly ftvc s howed up a t
the hea ring last month set up specifi ca lly to obtain the views of all co nce rned. G ra nt ed, th ose fi ve at the
pa rking hea ring were not th e sa me
ft vc at th e bud get forum. but 10 o ut
o f 1,000-plus is as good as n o
respo nse a t all.
T hough m ost around here arc able
to ftnd fault with a nyt hin g and everything, prec ious rcw a rc willing to take
a ny time whatsoever to do anyt hing
a bo ut it. Perhaps eve ryone is practicing the a rt o f bei ng a lawyer - of
a rguing bo th sides of the issue - o f
being all talk a nd no act ion when it
com es d own to the nuts and bolts o f
getting so mething changed.

We o f t he Wool sack can only
info rm the stud ent body of the issues
a ffecting them. We ca n raise questions a nd act as a watchdog whe n it
comes to law stude nt rights and privileges. But unless we have peo ple turning o ut to bac k us up, the adminis t ration is abso lutel y j us tified
in turning a deaf ca r toward us.
T he time to voice yo ur concerns
and o pinions is while the process is
going o n - not after a decision has
been put into effect. So if you're paying an exo rbitant tuition and can\
ftnd a place to pa rk next year, that
will just have to be fine. You've been
given yo ur c hance to speak and you
ignored it. If the consequences aren\
to you r liking. just remember that
you've done absolutely nothing to
cha nge things.

Can They Be Serious?

Parking Coalition Threatens Drastic Action
T o: Un ive r.; it y Ca binet
Dea n Krant z
Law Fac ulty
We note with anger tha t nowhere
in the d eli berati o ns co nce rning pa rk ing at U.S. D. was considera ti on give n
to the blatant pa ttern of discri m ina-

ti o n in reserved pa rking. This is visible everywhere a t the u ni ve rsity a nd
mo s t pa rt ic ul a rl y in law schoo l
reserved parking. One has but to read
the names o n the rese rved s paces to
see that pa rking is overwhelmingly
reserved for white males. This is of

bathroom wall are d ec ided ly
unfunny. Bigotry is an expr~s ion of
hatred. not humor.
Thank you,
Richard Grant

la udable purp ose, but its procedural
implementatio n run s afoul. Le t 's
make the rule uniformly applicable to
all US O law students!

-----Letters to the Editor----Missing Windows
Give "Strategic"
Urinal View
Dear Editor.
At the o utsel let me state that I d o
not consider myself a particularly s hy
per.;on nor am I embarrassed by my
body and the functions necessary to
ins ure continued good health and
comfort. I am. however, mildly concerned with a situation extant in each
of the men 's rooms on the south s ide
of the law school building.
It seems that there is at least one
window m issing in each of these
bathrooms. Unfortunately, the locations of these missing windows or.
more precisely, the locations of the
openings where the missing windows
should be. provide a most strategic

view of the urin a ls a nd their hapless
. user.;. It has been suggested that corresponding wi ndows in the women's
rooms be removed in the interest of
equality and fair play. This sol ution
does not appeal to me for two reasons: First, it has come to my attention that there are no urinals in the
women's rooms , a nd, seco ndly. the
attraction that the opposite sex holds
fo r me is as much a function of co ntext as co ntent. Here, clearly, the context would be a ll wrong. A sim pler
solution would be to replace the missing glass with all due expediency.
While we are on the subject of
bathrooms, I would li ke to comment
o n the co ntent of the graffiti in the
men's rooms - particularly the one
in the law library. I think the world is
a pretty funny place if you're in the
right mood, but racist. sexist and
anti-Sem itic s lurs sc rawled on th e

Woo/sack Staff
Editor in Chief
Brent Bernau
Managing Editor
Elaine flamm
Assistant Editor
Adele Lyn<"h
Feature Editor
Bnh Andrews
S ports Editor
Bub Oak land
Cop y Editors
Kathrr n Brumbaugh. ReneJudkiewin. Paula Tuppl'r
Bus iness Manager
J. D. Evans
Photographers
Cyndi Currey. Michael Kimbrough. Curtis Won
Cartoonioits
Mike Beck . Bill B<•<"ker
Statrwrit ers
S arah Capito, John Clemons, C:rndl Cum''" Suzam/£'
Rogers Fenm•y, Fred Fox, A l Giovam1ieito. Doun
Hearn, Jim Hester. Patricia ln lr. Michael Kimhrou~ h.
Denise OJ·bom . llid1 Perrigo, Sll'\'l' Spenn•r
Co nlrihutors

MarJha Anderson, Samuel &•sses, /Jebhfe Carrillo. Sro11 /·"Jun'.\,
lfobert Gax llone, Paula Rosm .weln , /Jarhara St. St1111•t·r.
Marian Shostrom , Uhby Stro11hc'. KC'n Withenpoon

(Ec/;tor S note: While we're on the
subject of 1\'indows, we'd like to suggest 1hat the Ph 1•sica/ Plant consider
fixin g the cranks So that the ll'indo ws
open and shur properly, and enable
us 10 get som e air inside our stifling
classroom s and library.)

Class of 1984
Wants Their
Ice Cream, Too

Dear Editor:
The Academic Rules Co mmittee
should be comm end ed for its insightful changes on the grading sys tem
used at USO. Most notable is the
change in the target grad e average
from 75.0 to 80.0. This change sho uld
eliminate a ny competitive disadvantages of jo bsee king USO st ud ents
or a lum ni in the future.
What is of concern to many stud ent s is th a t th ese insightful rule
cha nges d o not a pply to all USO
law students. As pointed o ut in an
ed ito rial in the September Woo/sack.
The C lass of 1984 will not receive the
be nefits of this rule cha nge. It wou ld
no t see m logic.a l for a parent to ta kc
his o r her th ree children to un ice
cream pa rlo r a nd buy an ice cream
cone for the two yo unger children.
a nd then tell th e o ld er child . • ince
yo u a rc a yea r o ld er th a n your
bro th er a nd s ister. yo u cn n't have
o ne." II is similarly ill ogical to d eny
graduu ting stuch:nts the benefit o f n
posi tive rule cha nge whil e: o ther stud ent s will soo n n:ccivc th is bc nclit.
The Wuolsa('k edit oria l urged th e
Acadc111ic Ru les Co mmittee und th c

fa cult y

10

co nsider imph.:menting the

c: hungc ~o th at Hll stud ents arc treuted
equa ll y. There has been no re ~ p o nsc to
thil'l suggestion. The purpose o r raising the gradi ng scale, uc..-co rding 10 the

Acade mic Ruic!'.> Com111it1t.:c. ··j, 10
pl ace o ur s tud e nt ~ 0 11 a pHr in JObhunt ing with l'l lud c nl ~ a t o th cr

a l i~

fornia luw ~c h oob ... Thi~ ilii c:crtainl ) 11

Name Withheld U pon Request

Volunteers in Parole:
"A Partnership
That Works"
Dear Editor:
The Volunteer.; In Parole of San
Diego (VIP} is a program in which a n
att orney vo lunteers to be paired oneon--0ne with a yo ung ward of the
Youth Autho rit y to he lp him / her
complete paro le s uccessfully. The
program has been operating with s uccess since it was started in 1975 as a
joint project of The State Bar of California, the San Diego Co unty Bar
Associatio n and the California Youth
Authority.
When yo u become a n attorney you
wil\ be ab le to participate in a personal VIP match; howeve r. th ere is
an important a lternate service for
which yo u are eligible while you are
still a student, and it requires very
little of yo ur time:. You can become
the "Pen Pal" o f a n incarcerated ward
(age 15 to 25 years}. An exc ha nge o f
letters to show the caring interest of a
person from their ho me town cu n do
a great deal to relieve th e tedium a nd
feeling of isok1tio n for YA wa rds.
T hey ask for n " Pen Pul" becausc they
have very few vis itors, a nd so metimes
no ne a t a ll.
Members o r th e facult y arc invited
to participa te in the VI p program as
"Pen Puls" o r in personal o ne-o n-<>nc
mulches with wnrcls 0 11 parole.
T he people wh o m 1 am as king yo u
to help hu ve the rnujor ponion o f
I heir lire in fro nt o r th em fi nd the rest
of th eir li ves wi ll be affected by what
they do no w. Yo ur suppo rt a nd m oti vatio n mny be a n impo n u nt a nd positi ve innu c11cc.
Fo r mo re infor 111uti o n cn ll nm
Ucsses. (6 19) 237-70 3. o r write to
Volu nt eers In Paro le, 3936 Ho rtensia
S tree t. Sn n Diego, C' i\ 92 11 0.
·amuel Besses,

VIP Director

co urse. how things have always been
a t U.S.D.
We d ema nd that no less than o neha lf o f a ll rese rved pa rking be designa ted MI NO RITY PARKING and
tha t a l\ such s paces be provided to
qualified mino rities without charge.
Minority in this context shall mean
the sa me thin!!l:s} as it means in the
va rious published policies of the university with a mbig uit ies to be interpreted against the university and in
fa vor of women. blacks. asians. a nd
his panics. but not in favo r of the handicapped unless they clai m to be
female. black. asia n o r hispa nic.
Pr ovi din g this Ml ' ORITY
PARK I G s p ace is extremely
important in the educatio n of our students. Min o rit y stude nts must see
that this cheris hed symbol of status.
peso nal a chievement.. a nd power is
ava ila ble to them. M ajority males too
need to lea rn that d isc rimination
based on the accident of gender and
he ritage is d egrading a nd discouraging.
Thi s is
0 JOKE . We will
bstruct a ll future deliberations con...:rning parking unless our demands
a rc met. If this fails. we will resort to
s uits against key facu lty a nd/ or acts
of justice against white males' car.; to
vindicate o ur rights.
WE MEA IT!
The Committee
(Coa lit ion for Parking Equality}
( Editor's n ote: The University
Cabinet was 10 have voted yesterday
o n tire Ce111ral Administratio n 's
proposal to elimi11a1e all resen•ed
spaces in the /al\' st"i100/ lot. See the
related sto~r on page 3.)

79 Alum has
Trouble with
Grammar

Dear Editor:
Like Denn Krant z, I too was
troub led by your editorial of AugUSt
18 ("Keep Those Blinder.; Ofr} My
diffi culty with the piece orosc not so
much fro m its defeatist tone as from
its dreadful gmmmer (sic}(e.g.. "none
o f us arc willing" n nd "which adversely cffoc t us'). Aren' (sit•) anyo ne nt
Tire Woo/sack editing anymore"!
Larry . Bums
U D Law
hool 79

Christmas Shop
at the Holiday Craft Fair
Dec. 7-8
In fron t of Serra Hall

1 o••• mber 17. 198J

U: l11• ;l'lh.., Jo11rh

Parking Hearing:

Problem is Allocation, not Capacity
by Brent Bernau
Edit or in Chief
The pa rking problem o n ca mpus
appear.; to be o ne of allocation of
spaces as opposed to actual ca paci ty.
llmt St.."Cmcd to be the consensus of
those attending the parking hearing
held late Inst month.
John Zeterbcrg. Ph ys ical I lnnt

" huvcs ngainst huvc nots" in n

a nd

sc hool next summer o n th e west end

Director. nnd Don J o hns n. ccurity
afety Chief. fielded questions.

opinio~.

nnd suggesti ns from stu-

dents. facult y. and staff.

Rcpresentntiv-- of the law school
were the mast vocal of those present.
·rneir main conc:crn was the ta k of

ca mpus-wid e batt le.
J ohnson poin1cd o ut 1hnt the t hree

lnrgcst U D contin ge nts

the lnw

a nd business sc hools a nd the student
uni on
arc "'all side by side...

Zctcrbcrg viewed th e situation us
nn ·area problem"' in terms of co 1tgcstion nt the cast end of cam pus. He

said thnt the openi ng of the busi ness

of ca mpu s should relieve thi s. He said
that though the hoot of Ed ucatio n
will then occupy th e old business
school. education clnsscs arc a ..sma ll
operation- a nd nm inly at nigh1 . there-

"Lay, students should not be
set apart or aside from any other
students here."
John Tenuta,
ASB Secretary of Justice
spaces in th e lots adjacent to fore
Hall and Kran er Law Library. The
problem is acute for those coming to
cam pus a t peak t imes fro m their
clerki ng jobs.
O ne law student o pted for a strictly
law school lot with a se parate sticker
a nd a pro hibition against undergraduate use. The suggestio n was not
received warmly.
J o hn Tenuta, Associated Student
Body (AS B) Secretary of J ustice a nd
Justice of the Student Court which
handles stud ent appeals fo r traffic citatio ns, poi nted o ut that the ASB was
behind the drive to o pen up the law
school lot fo r general use a nd that
group would fight a ny proposal to
ha"" it restricted to law studeots o nly.
·Law students sho uld not be set a part
o r aside f ram a ny o ther students
here.· he said. Tenuta poi nted out
that up to 160 spaces a re availa ble
within a !(}.minute walk of Mo re and
Se rra H a lls . He said t hat ma ny
undergraduates also have off-<:ampus
jobs which cause them to a rrive o n
campus a t peak hours fo r classes in
Sena Hall
Law School Not Picked On
" o b od y's p icking o n t h e law
school." he said, and making the JC}.
minute walk is ·really not aski ng too
much of any student.·
Capt. Crayton. whose office is
located in Guadalupe Hall, said, "If
someone·s smart enough to go to law
school, they're sma rt enough to find
an open space.·
He said that it's just the law school
people who are upset with the present
situation. He predicted that setting
aside a lot limited to those people will
·o pen up a Pandora's Box" and pit

Correction

In the October issue of The Woo/s a ck. it was incorrectly st a ted ,
-Becau.~ of the tu ition increase. the
law sc hool collected $60.490 m o re
that it did last year.· The sta tement
should have read. "Because of the tui tion increase, the law school collected
S680.490 more tha n it d id last yea r.·
·ine statement a ppeared o n page one
in the story. "S6.9 Millio n Paid for
Tuiti o n ; I mpr oveme nt s. H ig her
Costs Cited."

by a betti ng the daytime crunch.
No decisio n has been made as to
the esta blishing of a facu lty a nd sta ff
area in the Serra/ Mo re Ha ll lots.
H oweve r , Ze t c r be r g sa id th a t
a pproxi mately 100 to 120 employee
permit cars presently use the lot. a nd
if a facul ty/ staff area were to be set
up. it wo uld be fo r that number of
s paces.
J o hnso n said that the suggestio n
has been made to ma ke the employee

s paces so uth of More an d Serra
Halls.
Uo th .J o hn so n a nd Zc t c rb c rg
agreed t hat th ere has bee n bett er
co mpl ia nce with p:uking ru les 1his
year. The y added that the y've
cruckcd down on Un ive rsity High
School stud en ts and M i.'\sion dorms
~ tudcnt s usi ng the More Se rra 1la ll
lot H igh Sc hoo l -.1udc nt . , arc restricted to 1hc S p ort~ Ce nt er lot and

the Missio n do rm rc!' icl cnt s arc not

drive ve hicles o n the main
betwee n 7 a.111. and 6 p.m.
S ufet y ( 'lcnr; Mnri:in
7etcrbcrg said that parking spacD

a ll owed

10

ca mpu ~

alo ng Marian Way were elim inated

befo re the Business School m ove for
safety reaso ns.
L1w Sc hool Dean Sheldo n Kra nt z
poi nted out tha t th o ugh the Busi ness
School's move may relieve so me of
the co ngestio n o n the cast end, the
constructi on of a Uni vers it y Ce nter in
the DcSa lcs lot as ea rly as nex t yea r
co ul d create a whole new problem.
Zcterbe rg sta ted tha t his office is
-se nsiti ve to the problem." a nd that it
..wo n't do a nyt hing to ma ke it worse ...
He sa id th at the creatio n of new pa rk ing lots or unde rground a reas are
being ex pl ored .

FLETC H E R CLASS ROOM ('Ontinue.s 10 take shape wi1h 1he co1is1ruction
workers coming in on weekends 10 keep 1hings on schedule. If 1his room used to
be your swdy area and yo u ha venifound a :wi1able replacemem. see 1he lis1 of
unoccupied classroom s on page 12.
kimbrough photo

Central Administration Makes
Recommendations on Parking

Based o n the Octo ber parking lot
ut ilizatio n survey and the res ults of
the public hea ring. the Unive rsity
ce ntral a dministration proposed to
th e U n ive rsi t y Ca bin e t a t its
November 2 meeting tha t:
I . A s pecified "Employee Only"
parking section be designa ted fo r the
S e rra / Law Sc ho o l parkin g lot .
begi nning Fall. 1984. Th is area wo uld
acco mm odate a pp roxi mately 100 cars.
(Based o n the survey d one the wee k
of Octo ber 26. 1983. at a ny given
time. only about 90 employee vehicles were parked in these lots.)

"No Charge" lots
Other suggesti o ns included putting
the use of specific lots o n a lottery
system a nd of charging highe r prices
fo r lots in high demand and lowe r
prices fo r th ose furth er away. Zeterberg said th at the idea of not cha rgi ng

"If someones smart enough

to go to law school,
they 're smart enough to find
an open space."

Thomas More
Meets Tonight

Capt. Render Crayton,
NROTC

area consist of the reserved spaces
presently lining the east side of More
Hall with th e add ition of the curbside

The Stude nt Chapter of th e San
Diego Tho mas Mo re Society will
hold a meeting tonight in the Serra
Hall Faculty Lounge at 7,30 p.m.

a nyt hing for those people pa rking at
the Spo rts Ce nter and a long West
Ma rian Way is being co nsidered.

T he guest spea ker will be att orney
Vince nt Wh~l a n . He will spea k o n the
to pic . .. Litiga to r o r Co un selor a t
Law''" This will be fo llowed by a discussio n peri od . Wine. cheese a nd
other refes hments will be served. d uring which there will be int<:0<1cti on
betwee n other att o rneys and judges
prese nt who are member.; of the T homas More Society. All are invited to
attend.
W helan is a Geo rgeto wn Univc rsity grnduate and practices la w with
Higgs. Flc1c her. and Mac k in San
Diego. He has been ex tremely active
in th e politicu l sce ne loca ll y a nd
nati o na lly fo r yea r~. acce rding to Fr.
Owen Mu llen.
For mo re infornrn. tion ca ll Fr.
Mu llen at 29 1-6480. ex t. 4735.

Physical Plant Director
Forwards Conclusions to Cabinet
Ph ys ica l Plant Di rect o r John
Zeterberg forwarded the followi ng
conclusions to the Univer.;ity Cabinet
based o n his perceptions o f th e
October public hea ring o n pa rki ng:
• 1. The idea of segregated Faculty/ Staff parking areas is suppo rted
by most e mplo yees, a nd it 's not
opposed by the st udent bod y as lo ng
as they perceive it as not im pacting
the number of spaces generally avai la ble fo r st ud ent pa rk ing.
'"2. S tricter enfo rcement of Parking
rules a nd regula ti ons is suppo rted by
a ll groups. Participants were pa rticularly incensed by Univers it y High stu·
dents o n ca mp us, and va lley residents
who pa rk in th e Law School/ Se rra
lot.
"3. Law Students wi ll not be sa tisfied with the pa rking system until a n
exclusive lot with guaranteed parking
spaces is se t as ide for their use.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

To all students using lockers in More Hall
You MUST give your name and your locker
number to Fran Swank in the Admissions Office
by NOVEMBER 30
Any unclaimed lockers will be opened, emptied,
and the contents disposed of after that date.
Register your locker at the Admissions Office
or call 291-6480, ext. 4711 .

2 . T h e c urr e nt La w Sc h oo l
" Rese rved Pa rking" system be elim inated at the sa me time.
3. The remaining pa rking lot areas
be des ignated for genera l use.
T he above recommendatio ns are
co nsistent with the decisio ns made by
the Uni ver.;ity Ca binet Inst spring fo r
the rest of the Uni ver.;i ty pa rkrngsystern. The Cabinet was to have voted
o n the recommendati ons November
16.
The O c t o be r pa rkin g s ur vey
revealed that a ltho ugh most parking
lots a rc full to capacity d uring peak
pe ri od s. fo ur areas a re currently
underutilized. The survey showed
that o nly 51 of 160 availa ble spaces
o n West Marian Way were being
used. 62 o f 226 spaces in the Lo we r
Po int lot . 36 of IOI a t the Field

Unde rg radua te o pposit io n to an y
suc h mo ve is a cena inty.
"4. All gro ups expect some relief to
p a r k in g co nges ti o n in th e Law
School-Serra-DeSa lcs a rea next year
wh en the Sc hool of Busin t..~s moves
to O lin Hall. In plan ning 1hc Univc rsity Ce111cr bui lding. we must no t nu llify th e ex pected improve ment by
red ucing pa rk ing capaci ty in that sec·
ti o n of the c.a mpu:..·

~;n:: a nd 187 of 239 at the Spo rts

Law Rep Wanted
for Parking Appeals

A law sc hool stud ent representative is needed fo r the A B Student
Co urt. D uti es incl ud e helping to
decide graduate stud ent appeals fo r
ca mpus traffic vio laiio ns.
The Student Co urt meets Tuesdays. 11:30 a. m. to I p.m. If there arc
no grad ua te stud ent appeals. the
re prese nt a tive would no t have to
a tt end.
Int eres ted perso ns should lea\e
their name!s and phone numbers in
the envelope o n the \ oolsa k onice
door. o r call John Te nurn at 2934802.
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Clinical Programs Bridge Gap between School/ Career
by Suzanne Rogers Fenney
StalJwriler
The law school experience can provide multi-faceted opportunities. ln
addition 10 courses designed 10 teach
black-lener law. U D offers a Clini-

cal Education Program. These clinics

provide students with an opportunit y
to learn practical la\\1'Cringskills.and
also provide a springboard for bridging the gap between law school a nd
law as a career.
There are three general elements of
the program: the Legal Prac ti ce
course. the Clinical Internships. and
th< Course Components.

Legal Pncli«
The Legal Practice course is a fou run it introductory clinic course
designed to teach stud ents basic lawyering skills such as in terviewi ng.
counseling. negotiation. drafting.
pre-trial and trial work . and allows
students to perform these skills
through representation of clinic
client There is both a classroom
component and a clinical fieldwork
component. The class meets e n
Thursday from 2-4 p.m. The clinical
fieldwork component requires about
(_-14 hours per week.
Legal Practice has a Criminal and
a Civil section. and offers a variety of
placements in both areas. The Civil
section offers placement with the
Linda Vista Clinic (Monday nights).
or the SDSU Clinic (Wednesday
mornings). In the Criminal sectio n. a
student may work in the clinic office
at USO answering phone calls from
clients. or at the SDSU clinic (Wednesday afternoons). The Civil section
is taught by Professors Snyder and
Wharton. and the Criminal section is
taught by Prof. Barron.
A basic prerequisite for Legal Practice is the Trial Techniques course
offered on Friday from 3:30-6:00 (3
units). The course. taught by Prof.
Player. introduces the basic conce pts
and skills of trial advocacy. Lectures
and demonstrations are combi ned
with small group workshops to provide instruction and practical exercises in each aspect of trial work..
from initial client interview through
clos ing argument. The cour se
requires preparation and participati o n of students in simulated trial
exercises culminating in a two-hour
mock trial presided over by local
judges and attorneys at the county
counho use. The co urse may be taken
co ncu rrently with Legal Practice.
This past semester. 103 students too k
T rial Techniques: no student wishing
t o take the course will be turned
away.
Internships
After tak ing the Lega l Practi ce
course. students may enroll in a var-

iet y of internships which may be
taken for four unit s per semes te r
uni~ otherwise specified.
ivil Litigation Int erns hips o ffer
inva luable experience ln gcnernl civil
pnicticc including interviewi ng. counseling. nego tintion. drnfting of pleadings a nd other documents, discovery.
nnd trial work. St ud ents represent
clients under the close supervisio n of
a member of the clinic fa cuhy. or al
governmental agencies. In addition
to Legal Practice a nd Trial Techniques. Advanced Trial Advocacy is
a lso n.""COmmended.
Criminal Justice Internships provide students with actua l experience
in representing defendants. Studen ts
work under the supervision of an
attorney in a defender 's o r Prosecuto r's office. In add iti o n lo Legal
Practice a nd Trial Tec hniqu es. compltion of Criminal Procedure 11 a nd
Evid e nce is re co mm e nded . Al so
rec ommended are Adva nced Trial
Ad vo ca cy . Con s tituti o nal Law .
C riminal Justi ce. Criminal C orrection s. Juvenile La w. and La w and
Ment al Diso rd er.
Planning Clink Internships
There are three planning clinic
internships. taught by Prof. Lynch.
Trial Techniques and Legal Practice
are OT prerequisites. Preference in
enrollment is given to third-year st udents. Grad ing is on a fo ur-tier pass /
fail basis. Enrollment fo r this Spri ng
semest er is full except for the Probate
and Estate Planning Internship. To
enroll in any of these Internships fo r
1984-85. see Lynch al the end of the
Spring se mester.
Business Planning Internship Students are placed with private
attorneys specializing in business or
corporate law. Under the attorney's
supervision, stude nts will meet with
clients. prepare anicles of inco rporation. pannership agreements a nd
other business documents. research
business related issues and pa rticipate
in so me litigation. Co ncurrent o r
prior enrollment in Business Planning is requi red. 15 hours per week
are spent o n fieldwork. Enrollment is
limited to fi ve students. ·
Rea l Estate Planning Internship . Stud e nt s are placed with private
auorneys specializing in real property
law. Fieldwork includes participation
in cli!nt interviews , negotia ti on.
drafting basic real estate development documents, research. and some
litigatio n. Co ncu rrent o r prio r enrollment in Rea lt y Planning is required.
Fifteen hours per week are s pent on
fieldwork, and enrollm ent is limited
to six students.
P ro ba te a nd Es ta te Pl a nning
Interns hip - (a full yea r co urse. with
2 un its Fa ll a nd 4 unit s S pring).
Place ments m ay be with a u o rneys

(whose prn cti ccs include probate).
the Public Administrator. o r the Probate Co urt . In the fa ll. students spend
7-8 ho urs a week and in spring 14-1 6
hours u week on fieldwo rk . One hour
a wt.-ck each semester is spent in class.
Concurre nt or prior enrollm ent in
Federal Esrnl e nnd G ift Ta x a nd Esta te l'lunning is required. Enroll ment
is limited to six students.
With any of the a bove internships.
students placed with a pri va te att orney arc not clerks, but a rc treated lik e
new attorneys.
Other lnt,,.nshlps
Family Law (Lynch, 4 units) Involves counseling and litigatio n of a
variet y of fami ly legal pro blems.
Legal Practice is prerequisite. and

Famil y Law is reco mmended.
Mental Health La w (Sn yd er. 4
unit s) - In vo lves fi eldwo rk represe ntin g client s in vo lved in a m e n~a l
health system. Law and Mental Disorder is required. and may be taken
concurrently.
En viro nment La w C lini c (Wharton . 4 units) - In volves fieldwork
representing clients o n environmental issues.
Judicial clcrk.• hips (4 units) - A
limited number of placements with
the Stale Co urt of Appeals. or occas ionally with the Federal District
Court. or the Law a nd Motion De pt.
of the Superior Co urt.
Course Components
Students enrolled in such substan -

tive co urses as Labor Law, Law and
Mental Disorder, Imm igration Law,
etc., may elect up to two units of clinic
wo rk in that area. tobcarrangcdw1th
the p rofessor teaching the substa ntive
co urse.
~neral Information
In all clinic courses, students will
represent clients in actua l cases under
s upervis ion of a clinical professor.
This will require most clinic students
to be certified under the California
Student Practice Ruic. To be ce rtified
under this rule, a student must have
completed at least on&-half of law
school.
An informatio nal meeting is held
each s pring on the Cli nic program for
students interested_in enrolling for the
next year.

Auto Safety Topic of CalPIRG Reports
The Califo rnia Public Int e re s t
Resea rc h Group (Ca l Pl R G) has
released its Auto Safety iss ue of Cal-

Pl RG Repons.
The iss ue contains infom1a ti on or.
airbags. ch ild safet y seats. th e
Research Safety Vehicle. Ford and
GM recall s and the Lemon Law.
Also includ ed is a ra tin g o f 1983
"safe" ca rs. and a listing of consumer
resources.
"Auto safety becomes a criti cally
imp o rt a nt concern when studi es

show tha t 47.000 peo ple were kill ed
on o ur nati o n's highways last year."
stated Cam1e n Gonzalez.. CalP IRG 's
consumer Program Directo r ...This
iss ue of Ca/Pl RG Reports is a lso very
timely because the Department of
Transportation is not accepti ng public comment on mandatory ai rbags,"
add ed Gonzalez.
Free copies of the auto safet y iss ue
a r e available b y se nding a self
addressed stamped envelope lo CalP IR G. 2187 U lri c. Suite B. San
Diego. CA 92111.

Ca l Pl RG is a s tatewide. nonprofit . non-partisan consume r and
environmental protection o rganization serving San Diego since 1972.
CalPIRG ha s moved its office
from 3000 E Street to 2187 Ulric
Street. Suite B. San Diego. CA

92111.
The administ rative office is open to
the public M - F from 8:30-1 p.m.,
and ca n be reached at 279-5552. The
Consumer Assistance Line. 279-9409,
is ope n M-Th from 1-4:30 p.m.

New Library Policy:

The Staff is Willing, but Enforcement is Weak
b y Scott Flores
Staffwriter
A recent policy promulgated this
semester a nd given as notice to undergraduate stude nt s usi ng the law
library st a tes. "S undays through
Thursdays from 4-10 p.m .. Law
Library use is restricted to law students. graduate students. and those
using legal materials. All others are
asked 10 use Copley Library o r o ther
study a reas. Please leave immediately. A notice to this effect has
been posted on the front door. But is th is new policy meeting its
intended objecti ve?
Head Librarian Joe Ciesielski suggested that the recent policy addition
is la cking e nfor ceme nt du e to a
.. s hortage of budget a llo ca ti o n with
whi ch to pa y student s to imp le ment"
the rul e.
When as ked how the facu lt y might
enforce a '"three-week prior to finals"
eliminat ion of undergra ds fr o m th e
law libra ry , Cics ids ki said ... It wo uld
be ve ry difficult to get the Uni ve rsit y
Ca binet to go a lo ng with it ...
Seco nd -year stud ent Erin Pro ut y
exe mplifi ed a majo rit y law stud ent
~ ta nd when she o pined. Ml lik1.: th e
new rule. The restrictcd hou rs arc
during th e lime when the libra ry is
m m. t cro wd ed . T he lo nge r before
dead week und ergrads a rc kept o ut .
the bctt cr. We {law studen ts) sta 11
.\t•riow !<l tud y a m on th bd o re fina l!<I
not ju ~ \ during dead wed .. "
I hi rd -y ea r s 111d t.: n t P e t e r
Schnei d er listed "ca lculnt o r!<I, mt.:r w lkmg. <.llld taki ng up ~ pace" a!\ In:-.
n.:a ~o n~ lrn 1e, tricted und erg1ad 11:,.c
o l the l;_1w library.
U11dergrud lt enctio 11
I low do the und er gr a d~ ' ll'W th ..:
new po li c}t! Se nior ucco untrng ll l.IJOI
A nd y Ga gli a no sa id . " Se riou :-. ' lu dc nb '' ith ;1 need tu ' tud y shou ld lx·
al\ uwnl to rem ain in the \;rn li br:iry.
Co ple y I 1brnr y 13 J llM too much o f a

real need to study or can get by without work ... He offered the alternative
solution of making th e second-noo r
lounge area into a '"conversational
study area."
One law student who declined
identification said. "Law stud y is. for
most of us, a serious endeavor necessitating a tranquil and undisturbed
atmosphere in which to engrain a
multiplicit y of diffi cu lt concept s.
Regardless of the problems presented

by a shortage of undergraduate study
a reas. most would agree that the
problem is theirs. It is imperative that
undergrads do not make their problem the law students" reality by forcing us to endure their locquatious.
calculator-pummeli ng ways.
"With finals on the horizon. the
time for implementation of a new
library policy is now. before the Kratter Law Library is transformed into
Copley 11.- he added.

MH; 1,il !<1Ce l1C. "

Wh e n a s k ed w hy th e :-. tud e11b
do n't band togeth er in an cffoi1 to
make Co ple y\ atm os phere more co ndu cive to ~ 1 ud y i11 g . Gugli u no snid .
"Fn.-s l1111 c11 um.I so ph o m o r es ha ve no

COPLEY LIBHAllY has ht'en cate>:orizedas a "social scene" bi1sotntofthe
/Jt'op h, tn·i11g to ."-"' it. It il'il/ he du.~1,d <·min1~r /ro m the bl'gim;ing u/ se -ond
.1t'lltt' .\'ft' r 1m11f /·1'hruar r JO to al/0 11 • the swfT 10 m o i•e im o the 11 ew addi1io11.
Wh ere 11·ill th t• soda! Jt 't'llt' /wppn t 1;,,,,, ., "
k imbro u...~lr photo
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~~r ,Dlonlenck

Self-help Best Tactic in Job Hunt
partners fr om ~irca firms to in1erview
USD student s.
StudenL"i voiced a number o f ques·

Dehbie Cnrrlllo
Co ntri butor
H ow to find jobs wa s the to pic o f

an info rmatio rml se minar !l po nso rcd

lust mo nth by the SOA.
Pl aceme nt dir ec t ors Deirdre
Alfred a nd Susan lJe nso n cmp h:t ·
si1ed tlrnt they an: availa he for imJi·
vi dual ri pp ointmcnt s 10 disc uss job
scun.: hcs a nd how to wr it e l cucr~.
resumes. etc. Helpful ha n<lhooks on
th t: " how to \" a rc avai la ble rrom
PLAC E ! ENT DIR ECT OR Deidre Alfred gal'e pointer.< to ioh-/11111ter.<
re em~'" at an it!formotional seminar.
kimhrough phow

Pushpoint Policy Changed
by Michael Kimbrough
The

Staff\niter

cademic Rules Co m mittee

has co me up "~th . a proposal to

remedy discrepa ncies inhere nt in the
ad minis tration of pushpoints. The
discrepancy appears in the recording
of grades on t udent tra nscrip ts.
Pushpoints are ad ded to a st ud en t's
final co~e grade, then recorded o n
his or her transcript. With o ut explanation. the final course grade wo uld
appear incorrect because it would not
equal the 1/ 3-2/ 3 average of Fall a nd
pring grades.
In mem ora ndum to Dean Sheldon Krantz. the Academic R u les
Committee offered a solution to the
problem. The committee' proposal is

a

to ca l ula tc the stud ent 's fina l grade
b y the tradition a l I / 3-2 / 3 bas is.
adding the a lloted pus hpoints to the
fi na l grade. th e n r eco rding the
adjusted fina l gmde a nd th e Fa ll pa rtial grade o n the stud ent's transcript.
The pring pa rtial gmde wo uld then
be recalcul ated a nd recorded s uc h
that th e 1/ 3-2/ 3 average of th e Fall
partial grade a nd the adj usted Spring
partial grade wo uld e qu a l th e
adj usted fin a l grade. eliminati ng a ny
a pparent disc repa ncies o n th e st udent's transcript.
In a foUow-up memorandum to
the faculty. Krantz a nnounced, "J n the
abse nce of opposition to these reco mmend ations. I will put this (p roposal)
into effect admini stratively."

Business School Hosts Speakers
The eleventh series of PDATE
Breakfast Seminars. sponso red by
the University of San Diego School
of Business Administration. co ntinues Friday. November 18. with lec-

At the University Club, 1333 7th
Ave nue. Dr. Gary Whitney. associate
professor o f manage ment, will iden-

tify major contingencies that should

Japan 's Surplus
Topic of Talk by
Senior Economist

be considered " Befo re You Negotiate ... .. Effective negotiation requires
accurate di agnosis of the s ituation
a nd selectio n of the most effecti ve
strategies: Whitney suggests.
Meanwhile, at the La J o lla Village
Inn, Interstate 5 a t La J o lla Village
Drive. Dr. C harl es F. Ho lt. associate

for information and reservations.

the U.S. econom y "Beyond the Cu rrent Reaga n Expansion." Ho lt will
discuss theo ries of interest a nd innatio n rates and assess today's financia l
markets as they relate to innation
ex pectations.
Each se minar is scheduled to begin
at 7:30 a .m. with a co ntinental b reakfast and conclud e around 9:00 a .m.
Ad m iss ion is $20. For information or
registration contact Pe nny Navarro
at 293-4585.
The speakers will switch locations
and prese nt the sa me lectures o n
November 25.

tures at two locations.

Masaru Yoshitomi. senior eco no-mist with the Eco no mic Planning
Agency of Japan , will s pea k on
··Japan 's Trade Surplus and the
World Econom y," Tue s da y,
November 22 at noon. Yoshitomi has
had extensive experience in internat io nal m o netar y de velo pment
planning.
The speech is sponsored by the
World Affairs County Council of
San Diego in cooperation with the
Japan Society. It will be held at Tom
Ham's Lighthouse Restaurant, 2150
Ha rbor Island Drive. Call 23 1--0 111

professor of ec.onomic:s. wi ll examine

Perilous Surgery Set for
Student; Blood Drive Planned
Mimi Coates. a second-year eve·
ning stude nt, was forced to take a
leave of abse nce from the law sc hool
last month. S he faces peri lous surgery
in mid-Dece mber for the removal of a
non-malignant tumor in her back.
The type of tumor present is very
rare (less than 300 reported cases in
medica l history).
Mim i will tra vel to th e Mayo
C linic in Roch est o r, Minn., o n Nov.
21 , where d0ctors will determine the
best possible place for surgery. Possible sites include Scri pps Clinic and
Geo rge Washington Hos pita l, Wash.

D.C.

A similar p roced ure don e o n
a nother patient took over 26 hou rs to
complete. The major risk of this kind
of s urgery is blood loss. Mim i is not
expected to be back in school until
next fall.

As a USD law student, M imi is
eligible to d raw bl ood fro m "units
donated in the name of the USD
fu nd ," p r ovid ed th e hos pita l s he
a tte nd s has a · reciproc ity po li cy."
Mea nwhi le, the Law Sc hoo l is pla nning its first blood drive to res po nd
to th is need , for nex t se mester. A
bloodmodile ca n be rese rved o n campus wit h o nly a month 's notice a nd
co mm itm e nt fr o m 40 or m o re
donors .
To sign up to pa n icipate in th is
worthy project, please co ntact Ken
Witherspoon in the law sc hool o r call
(6 19)299-9273. You ca n se nd Mim ia
card o r note by writing to 5763 Lodi
S treet, San Diego, A ., 92 11 7.
Ken talked to Mimi roo: ntly, and she
says, .. I miss all of you :.o much!"
Let us unite behind o ur frie nd and co l·
league during this difficult time.

.kan.

A rec ip roci ty program with a
nu mOCr of othcr Jaw :.chools in differ·
cnt areas o f the co unt ry is offered by
the US D Place m e nt Office. The
placemen t offices of thc part ici pating
sc hools wi ll assist stud ents wishing to
secure emp loyme nt in their area . A
book listing partici pa ting sc hools is
avai lable in th e Place ment Office .
The poss ibi lit y of p utting together
a '"j ob fa ir .. was also ex pla ined . The
Placement Office wou ld rent ho tel
suites in Los Angeles a nd invit e hirin g

Alums Invited
To Share J ob
Experiences
The Career Pla nning and Placement Office invites a lumni to participate in its Guest S peakers Program.
Alums who plan to be in the San
Diego a rea a nd would like to pa n icipate. can meet informa lly with students for an ho ur or so to share yo ur
career expe riences since graduation
from USD.
P ICase co nt act Susan Be nso n.
Ass is tant Director of P laceme n t.
(6 19) 293-4529 if interested .

ti o ns. Man y were concerned that by
no t submitt ing their res ume ea rly th is

foll for o n-ca mpus rec r uiting, th a t
they we re precluded fro m a pos iti o n

ris a law cle rk o r a n assoc iMe this
sum mcr.
ll owever. Alfr ed st ressed that
man y firms c.l o not recruit o n law
"<:hool ca mpuses. S he said that all
~ tud c nt !t ca n ap pl y to them
not just
th ose a t the top of th e class. Additiona ll y. many medium to sma ll firms
do n't decide their s ummer em pl oy·
ment need\ until spring.
Some firms wa nt seco nd-yea r Stu·
dents bce<1usc they hope to keep them
throughout th eir third year as panti mc clerks. J otrscc kcrs sho uld also
be aware th at ma ny jobs a rc no t
ad ve rtised and a rc fi ll ed by word-ofmou th . o r by being in th e right place
a t the ri ght time.
Ano th er stud e nt ex pressed conce rn abo ut which a pproac h to ta ke in
hi s job sea rch: th at i.5, whether to mail
a cove r letter with a res ume. teleph o ne the firm. o r visit the firm in
person.
This depend s on th e a pp lica nt"s
personality and which tec hnique he
o r she is most co mforta ble with.
according to Be nso n a nd Alfred.
Those who don 't mind tak ing the
chance of not getting an op portunity
to speak wit h a hiring partner shou ld
go d oo r-t o-d oo r. Man y a pp licants
se nd o ut resumes a nd then. with or
wit ho ut a n a ppo intment. go directly
to the firm they a re interested in. Still
others ca ll first a nd attempt to make
a n a ppointme nt. Th e Place me nt
Office recommends a combinati o n of
a ll three fo r maxi mum success.
If a stud ent has a ca ree r goa l of
something mher than be ing a practic·

ing atto rney, th ere arc two vo lumes o f
" Lega l Ca r ee r s
h oices &
Optio ns" in the l'laccment Office containing 250 job id eas. The counse lors
in th e underg radua te place me nt
o ffice arc aware o f a b:oad ra nge of
ahcrna ti vc positi ons a nd a rc willing
to speak with law students.
Sa la ry negot iatio n is often diffi cult.
Pri or to a n inierview. the applicant
s ho uld c heck wi th th e Place ment
Office to ask a bout salary range for a
pa rt icula r o r com parable fi rm. Those
who don 't mind sta rting a t a low
~ l a ry to '"p rove yo ur!t<!ll ina cove ted
pos it ion may build in an o ption. This
ca n be done by telling the interviewer
that a thrcc- mo nth / six·month !lala ry
review is d esired. Other s ugges ted
areas or negotiation a rc pa rking foes.
leased ca r. a nd recei pt o f a pe rce ntage
o f th e fi rm 's income fr o m clients
broug ht in perso na lly by the law
cle rk.
The lowest law cle rk sala ries are SS
pe r ho ur. First·yca r stude nts average
$5-7 per hour. second-yea r stud ents
avernge $7-9 per hou r (wit h so me
exce pt ions). while third-yea r stud ents
generally ea rn $9-11 per ho ur.
If. after negotiating. the a pplica nt
finds a n offered sa la ry unsat isfactory.
a d iplo matic refusal might be. "It is n't
enough to cove r my ex penses ...

TYPING SERVICE

Familia r with blu e book
sty le. 10 years secretarial
ex peri ence. Type and ed it
yo ur paper, thesi s, moot
court brief, or resume. Low
rate s (hou r l y, over SO
pages), rush service avai lable. Ask for Karen .
56~0194
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SPRING 1984 TEXTS
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Krantz, SnJ der Shoot for Top Tax Program
by Fred Fo >
Staffwriter
A progra m in graduate tax ed uca-

tion which is competitive with any in
tht: country is now in the buildi ng
s tag~. acco rdin g 10 Denn '"° hddo n
Kr~rnt z and Prof. Lester
nydcr.
di recto r of the Grnd uatt• Tax Program . T he elements of thi plan
should rcatc opportun ities whic h urc

:ilso a vnil a bk fo r J . D. stu dents in

San Diego.
dded fat'U lt)'. ex panded co urse
offerings. national confere nces. clinical e.xtemships. and regular scholarship comprise the elements of a plan
that intends nothing less than a top
na ti o na l progra m. acco rd ing t o
Krantz a nd Snyder.
-Bringing in Prof. Lester nyder is
evidence of our ommitmcnt to the
highest qua lity progra m possible:·
sa id Kra nt z. He add ed th at th e
Faculty Appo intments Committee is
presently searching to fi ll an othe r
vacancy. primarily in the graduate
tax program.
Other mm•es to bolster USD's tax
prngram reputation include a major
co nference this spring. '"which will
ex ~ our st udents to the expen.s in
corporat e taxation and show off our
location to tax professio nals ... said
Krant z. "We wi ll let the count ry
know of our plans and faculty. a nd
we may develop a tax journal or symposia involving students with regu lar
ta>. scholarship here_ Graduate legal programs are not
acx:eptcd by all faculty members as a
project wit hin th e missio n of la w
schools. The Dean agrees that graduate legal ed ucation is not fo r everyone: yet.. taxa tio n is an area t hat
benefits fro m good graduate educatio n and USO is attempting LO meet
the needs of Los Angeles and San
Diego. he said _
nique in Arell
USD 's satell ite campus in West
LA. offers the only graduate tax program in Los Angeles. But that facility
has vin uaJJy no nonclassroom space.
and even classrooms are inadequate
for the 60 students enrolled this fa ll.
(This compares to 73 in San Diego.)
Also. in a memorandum LO faculty.
Kranu reponcd that the Board of
Visitors was concerned about the
near total reliance on adjunct professors in that program.
Krantz fo und those concerns -corr
sistent with those raised independently by facu lty and adm inistration.
If the Los Angeles program is to continue. it should be at the hi ghest
level,'" he said.
'"The Board of Visitors confirmed
what the USO faculty had already
concl ud ed on its own.'" said Snyder.
- we must add resources to both the
LA and San Diego programs.'"
There is reason to believe that closing the L.A. program would adversely impat1 the one in San Diego,
acco rd ing to Snyder. He said that
rather tha n abandon the L.A. program. he will work to strengt hen and
ex pand it.

Whether USO can develop equa l
excellence uwny from Sa n Diego has
been un iss ue focu1g Snyder si nce he
in t cn~ewcd for his present position.
The ques tion is under his rev iew with
the help of advisory co1111n itt ccs in
both cilie'i. His informnl discussio ns
wit h n11 omcys and ncadcmics o n th e
tax bnr huvc a lready ope ned up
o pportun ities to enhance the ofTc rings ofclinicnl positi ons and national
conferences. Begi nn ing this week and
cont inuing th ro ug hout the winter.
there will be notices posted regarding
th ese progra ms a nd added course
offe ring;.
Wo n't Fi re Adju ncts
··\ ca re ide nti fy ing practic in g
att orneys with boa rd lax ex perience
and teaching qlllllities.'" said Snyder.
'"This do · n't mea n we will fi re the
adj uncts. We will be addi ng wcllkn own people. enlargi ng the curriculum, a nd begi nning a modes! clinic
program which will be beefed-up in
1985. '"
Toc Skills and Cli nical Ed ucation
Committee has approved two cli ni c
progra ms. Visit ing profess ors fo r
Partners hip T axa ti on have bee n
fo und fo r both progra ms. T hen: will
be a strong chance fo r two visiting
professors in San Diego this summer,
altho ugh the O lympics have clouded
plann ing fo r L.A.
One is with the Internal Revenue
Servire district co unsel. the other at
in-house co unsel to major corporations in L. A. and San Diego. Both
cli nics will admit J.D. and LLM .
candida tes. Ea rly discussion of interest is e nco uraged . Stud ents a re
invi ted to contact Snyder fo r fu rt her
informa ti on.
Na ti onal tax co nfe rences a re a
competitive business. said Snyder. It
is imponant to line up the right panel
members a nd be the fm;t conference
sched uled . he said_ The details are
therefore kept confidential until reservations have been arranged. USO

plans 10 spo nsor 11 sc r i ~ of an nua l
co nferc n~ in addition to special topic.; ns the opp<mu nitic:s urise.
Sprin g Conference
r hc co n ference on corp ora te
taxa tion 1his spring is co-chai red by
Snyder a nd UCLA's Prof. Ca rla
. imon. ·nic USD-sponso rcd eve nt is
a key co1n po11cnt of what is ho ped to
be a nnt ionnll y-admi rcd progrnm in
grad tmt c lax ed ucation. acx:o rding to
Krn ntz.
h is intended to serve mult iple purposes: independe ntly for the tax bar.
as an o pport uni ty to show USO to
the tax bar. a nd as an opport unity fo r
USD stud ents to meet with the iax
bar. T his wi ll be of great help in
rec ru iti ng fac u lty. acco rd in g to
Kra n11.
Visiti ng Pro f. Va nce Kirby, fo nner
tax legislative analyst to ihc T reas ury
De partment. co-aut hor of the CC H
tax course series. and professor emeri tus from No rth western University.
will ofTer Co rporate Reorga nizatio ns
in add iti on to Corp orate Taxation
(Tax 11 ) th is spring. Pannership Taxatio n will be offered both spring and
sum mer semesters by Mr. Zimmerman. an adj unct pro fessor. part ner in
the firm of O'Melva ny & Myers.
Movement Towards Best
"V isibl e mo vement th is s pring
towards having the best tax faculty
ava ila ble a nywhere wit hi n two o r
th ree years," is how Snyder summarized the o utl oo k for a ddit io na l
facu lty resources.
T he best grad uate ta x program in
the co untry t oda~ is recognized as the
o ne a t NY U, acco rdin g Sa nd y
Gueri n, a University of Denver profess o r who ta ug ht tax here t his
summ er as a visiting profe.s so r.
Res pectful of the NYU resources and
ap proach, Krantz said, "T he defin ition of a good tax progra m is still
evolving. We have the possibili ties to
deve lo p an app roac h among the
best. "

P oster Posters Beware:
Removal and Destruction Faced
Posters or notices attached to the
wal ls or doors of Kra tt er Law
Library will be removed and des t roy~
ed. according to J oe C ies ie lski ,
Law Li brary Director.
O nly personal messages and telephone messages fo r st udents rec.e ived
by Law Library staff may be posted
o n the personal message boa rd on the
non h wall of 1he first noo r lobby.
Dated messages will not be re moved
for o ne week, while unda ted mas~
mess ages will be re move d a nd
destroyed each Frida y.
Only notices and posters penai ning to law review and moot cou n
a(.1ivities are allowed to be posted on
the message boards for those orga ni1..ations in the fi rst Ooo r stairwell. T he

o rganiza 1i o ns postin g th ese noti ces
have responsibilit y fo r prompt remova l when the eve nt is over.
Student a nd co mmercial noti ces
and posters may be placed o n the
ge neral/ open message boards on the
west wall of the ftrsl noor lobby, in
the first fl oor sta irwe ll. a nd in the
seco nd fl oor lobby. as space permits.
All notices a nd posters must be dated
when displayed. Dated noti ces may
be posted for one mo nt h, whil e
undated notices wi ll be removed a nd
des troyed im mediately.
Posters and notices may only be
placed on aut hori1cd arr.:as of thl. '.' law
school bui lding. according to Associate Dean Wa lter Heise r.
Aut hori7ed area s i ncl ud i.: t he:
second fl oor corridor leading past thi.:

Library News
hy Barbara St. Sauver

Reference libra ri an

Library Acquires WestLaw
T he WESTLA W lega l resea rch
compu ter has fi nally arrived' WEST1./\ W offers some in teresti ng opti o ns
not ava ilable o n LEX IS, the ot her
compu ter system ava ilab le at the law
li brary.
O ne of the most exciti ng fea tures
of WESTLA W is its a bi lity to search
by subj ect in add itio n to sea rching
fu ll text to retrieve materials by specifi c wo rds co ntained in the d ocume nt. WESTLA W is more than an
aut omated d iges t. however. since
searches for specifi c ter ms, limi tati ons by date, and other types of specialized sea rches ca n be co mbined
with subjecl/ kcy nu mber searches.
Once cases a re located, the termina 1 a ut o ma ti c a ll y di s p lays th e
numbe r o f. ca ses retrie ved . t he
nu mber of pages in each document
being scanned, and the researcher's
current place within that document.
The researcher can request the d ocuments retr ieved to be di s played
ac.cording to several criteri a. incl uding a ra nk order display by th ose docum e nt s cont in ui ng th e g rea tes t
number of sea rch term occurrences,
or by age of the item. WESTLA W
has the a bility to search forwa rd
th rough the retrieved documents to
locate occurre nces of specific words
requested by the researcher, a nd will
then dis play the text containing those
highlighted wo rds.
O the r WEST LAW feat ures of
interest incl ud e WESTLA W. Case
Highlights, WESTLAW Tax Highlights, brief sum ma ries of cur rent,
and selected cases of interest. New
case and tax highlights appear each
Mo nday. Black 's Law Dictionary
and the Forensic Services Directory
are also available a nd easily access ible by special keys. These special services can be accessed at any time
during the search process.
WESTLA \V Shepard's Citations
assignment bulletin boards, over the
waler fo untains. at the Writs with permission oft he Writs director. a nd bulletin boards o n the gro und floor that
are not already des ignaled fo r specific
administrati ve or o rga nizati onal use.
No posters arc permitted in the
class rooms. No t hin g s h ou ld be
posted elsewhere wi1hout the prior
concurre nce or the Records Office.
Com merci al posters a nd notices
(suc h as the type that an 110u nl."C info rmation nbou t Bur Review co urses,
etc.) may be posted in the designated
ari.:as. but perma nent pos ters are
limitnl to o ne per floor from each
advert isi.: r car rying Sl1bsla n1 ial ly the

is very easy to use. In most cases, the
ci tin g cases retrieved are nu mbered
seq ue nt iall y, a nd can in turn, be
re tr ieve d o n t he s pot. Th ose
acqu a inted wi th LEX IS S hepa rd 's
citatio ns will recog nize that the
WEST LAW system is much easier
fo r th e user.
All second, th ird , fou nh-year and
grad uate law stud ents may reserve
space in a WESTLAW trai ning class.
Sign up books arc available at the
C ircul at io n Des k. T he la w fi rm
where yo u will practice is likely to
have WESTLA W a nd / o r LEX IS.
Students may reserve one hour of
pract ice ti me eac h day. There is no
charge fo r use of the computer terminals. Since the commercial charges
fo r computer time a re we Uover $ 100
a n ho ur, it's s ma rt to pract ice while
yo u can witho ut the pressures of billing yo ur time or of having th e senior
pa rtner looking over your shoulder!
Law Oerk File
The li brary is inte rested in setting
up a ftle of samples from student law
clerks. If yo u have a me morandum.
pio nts a nd a ut ho rities. co mp la int.
a nswer, etc., that you would be wilting to give us for the file. please see
Barbara St. Sauve r o r Marian Shostrom in the reference area. Yo ur sample sho uld have law ftrm and party
n a m es ob l ite r ated to preserve
privacy.
Student Course Outlines
The libra ry wo uld like to sta n a
rese rve file of stud ent co urse outlines.
If yo u would be willing to share yo ur
ha rd wo rk with fut ure stud e ncs.
please bring you r o ut lines to Barbara
St. Sauver or Ma rian Shostrom at
the reference desk . Eac h o utl ine
should have the name or the course
and the professor. We wi ll make a
copy while yo u wait.
same message.
All notices and posters must be
dated. O rga nizations posting notices
have 1he respo nsibilit y to remove
them when the event is over. Any law
sc hool staff or fac ult y member is
a uth orized to re move nonconforming posters a nd notices: but if the
sponsoring person is known and reasonably available. he or she should
firs1 be co ntacled.
Poslcrs a nd no1ic..-es must be attached to aut ho rized wa ll areas with
maski ng tape o nly. "T his rul e is
dL-signcd to preserve our existing insti1utionul paint job for as lo ng as p ~si
blc,., said Heiser.

Inaccessibility of
Professors Subject
Of Student Gripes
Student representa tives meeti ng
with the Board of Visitors ex prc'Ssed
concern that professo rs are ge nera ll y
inaccessible. 0:1nd tha t office hourl';
are not sufficient for student needs.
Dea n Krantz, calling it a '"sensitive
issue"' a nd re porting it in a memorand um to faculty, ha; sched uled discussion fo r the next faculty meeting o n
the topi c.
The De. n suggested the possibi lity that the faculty could refer it to a
co mm ittee fo r de legation to th e
student-facu lty relations committee:.

.J E~SU I' I NTE HNA TIO N A L /.....irn · Com1n•1i1irm ll'innl•n inc~wlt"I ( Irv r). Eclll'arcl l?ei//r mu/ i\li~t· /Ju,'/i ~..
.
Pr"/11~111(.wcwul11/m·c•), mu/ Jim Jle.\ t_er an d Chri.\"fU/Jher O' /fourkt• (fourth plan•). Tliir<l -i>lrwt• finis/,,,,.: (fll.\I JJ~ac'e). U1e.·Jmnl Sipn11 and Grt'l1Ville
1
11
u~wvatlahlt }or {Jlwti1>:~aplu. Sami ra fla~ 11wr 1· '.' ·as m1·ardl'd /Je.\I Omli.\I . l kHt•r mu/ O"/fo urke ;nm /k,;t A thu 11.1 ~1<J/u.1v~er a.n d Roy m i ron il \\'t•re
11 on /Jt•.\'f /(esp u ndl'lfl :.· /Jrhf /Jush, Rc·rl~r. {Jndlum1. Sitwn am/ Mahm ·in id// m/wmn· t u <'omin•tt' ;., , ;~~:: 1 ellm;1 J' /Jrui 11·/11/e Pridham mu/ Siµtm
Regwnal Competition in t'arlr 1984.
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Option

acticing Law in Japan

b) · ne Hamm
tana
.. itor
Prnc ti ing law o
ns may be
one of the best wa s for n
radu·
ate to stnn a legal practice. n.
· 1g
Glen K rcbs. who pn\ct1<.-cd
.
1
)Q.....:_ ·- ....~n before returning to the
1111ed tat ·.
Krebs. who currently ' or~;, - :,h
thc nn Diego firm of ylwnrd .
Kintz and tiskn. gmd1u11cd in 198 1
from California \ cs tcrn Law
hool. His interest in intcnuuional
mx wor~ and fnmilinrity \\~th the
Japanese language led him to apply
to Japanese fim1s. in luding the firm
of Yanagida and Nomura. A midnight pho ne inten~ew led to a job
offer l\\ o weeks Int er.
.. Living overseas ha s ob ious
drawba ks ... cautioned Krebs. who
spoke Octobe r 19 at a talk sponsored
by PAD ... It's not for everyone. Without a strong grasp of the language.
you will feel like an alien. Dillirult to Assimilate
Krebs took his wife and young
children with him. -11 was especally
hard fo r her to cope. - he added. The
lack of close friendships and relationships is difficult for a nyo ne. and in
J apan. it is especially difficult for
women to fit in to that society. T here
are women attorneys practicing
there. but there are greater hurdles
for women to cross there than here.
he said.
Most American attorneys in Japan
either work in the roughly 30 Jaw
firms there o r in American or J a pa-

nese co rpora tio ns. Japanese law

finns are generally small. with five o r
so atto rneys per firm.

Alumni Association
Sponsors Adventures
The Alumni Associations ofUSD.
DS and CSD are e<rsponsoring
a series of travel adventures for the
co ming yea r. Watch your mail forthe
brochures announcing the following:
Feb. 18-20: X-country skiing at
Sequoia ational Park
Mar. 15-1 : X-country downhill
skiing at Lake Ta hoe
Apr. 28-29: hot air ballooningwinery tour. Hemet
May 18-20: canoeing. Colorado

River

June 29-J uly I: sail to Catalina
Island
Aug. 2-5: whitewater raftin g.
Grand Canyon
Oct. 13-20: island hopping. Sea of

Cana/ Baja

Co ntact the Law Alumni Office
for details. The trips are open to current law students.

T hose lnw fir ms s p~c i n l izi n g in
-outgoing work:· that ts. work for
Japa nese clients who ~re doing _busi·
ncss out side J npan. hi re mcn ca ns
to drafi work in English._ Those firms
do not req ui re fluency 111 the Jupn·
sc language a nd muy actua ll y
un uttorncy who ca nnot speak
Japn
0 that the J apanese attar·
i.c~:n fin ·ce the~r · i~gli~h skills.
.
Y
.
ling in intcrnall o nal tran~ct i on
hire foreign·
crs. acco rding to Kr
pproxi·
matcly 55
merican
nc ys
practice in Japnncsc law 1
·n
Tokyo.
Good Benefits
American att o rneys working for
U. co rp ora ti o ns. suc h as I BM.
Exxon. Mobil Oil. and BristolMeyers. located in Japan ha ve a very
nice lifestyle, adds Krebs . Benefits.
besides a hig h salal)'. often incl ude
cost-of-living allowances. movi ng
ex penses. three weeks paid vacatio n
per year. housing. and schooling fo r
the children of em ployees.
These jobs. ho wever, arc ge nerally
. not fi lled by recent Jaw school graduates. Usually the attorney becomes
empl oyed with the corporation while
in the U.S.. a nd then is later tra nsfered to the foreign count ry when a
posi tion o pens up. "They have it
made,- was K rebs' assessment.
Working for a Japanese corporati o n is not as co mforta ble, a dd s
Krebs. It may. howcver. beastcpping
sto ne to a better job back in the states.
One friend. said Krebs. wo rked in
a ew Yo rk subsidiary of a Japanese
co rp o ra ti o n for seven yea rs. then
worked in Tokyo for two. - He gets a
cou ple of offers a week - fro m U.S.
finns. said Krebs.
It is also possi ble to find a positio n
after arrivi ng overseas. An att o rney
whose hu sba nd was ass igned to Disneyland in Japan was able to find a
job with in two to three weeks. he
said.
Fellows hip Availab le

Other oppo rtunities to live abroad
are avai lable to attorneys. T hese
include grant a nd fellowship programs such as Rotary International
Foundatio n Scho lars hips. Rotary
se nds two st ude nts yearly to Japan.
The st udent-attorney may stud y the
la nguage the first year a nd the n fo llow a n individualized progra m the
seco nd year. Additional prog rams
are avai lab le fo r stud y in o ther
countri es.
Kre bs ca ut io ned that there are
adjustments to be made when working ove rseas. " In J a pan. th e high
costs make it difficult to maintain

PDP
FIRE SALE
All Used Books and Outlines

$1.00

When: Friday, Nov. 18
9 a.m. - Noon
Where: More Hall, 1st Floor
Also Available:

"How to Write the
'A' Paper Exam "
$5 per copy

~?ur c~t mnry stnr~dnrd of li ving."
I o fi ll in the cco no rrn c gap he became
3 part-ti me E.nglis h ~cac her.
70-Minule Co mmute
Co mmuting also was a problem.
T he roads were horrible a nd a ca r is a
liubilit y. he said. 'The tra nsit system
in J apa n is fine. but how ca n yo u go
pla y tennis afte r work'!" His 70minute one--waycommutc wasconsi·
dcred short by his colleagues.
There arc majo r differences in
methods of legal pmcticc. The Japancsc do not use attorneys in negotia·
tion. Todo sowouldbeasignof .. bad
face." or underhandedness. Instead.
own con tracts.
.,
compa nies. acco rdin g to
Krebs. h·
large legal staff. made
~ip of college
a tes with a maj or
111 law. They dra
documents
then bring th em to th
rneys t ~
sec if they arc legal. Attorney
not
give business advice.
Mo reove r. th e J a panese arc highl y
nationa listic. ad ded Kre bs, a nd a rc
willing to pay their share of taxes.
They do not have a tax consciousness
when negotiating.
Civil Law Country
Because Japan is a civil law co untry . attorney s in Japan mo stl y
research sta tutes, interpretations of
statutes, and journal articles more so
tha n case law. -The Japanese attorneys a re very thorough, a nd concentrate o n minut e details. - Krebs added
that a ll his work was drafted in lo nghand. since it is diffi cult fo r J apa nese
sec ret a rie s t o pick up English
dictati on.
To d o America n law resea rc h
Krebs used the J a panese Supreme
Co urt library ... Unfortunately it was
o utd ated by two years. Fo rm books
ju~t don't exist. Checklists. however.
a re ve ry popula r," he said.
- in J a pan, yo u never knew if they
liked what yo u did. There was a very
distinct Jack of feedback. However.he added. - 1·m finding the sa me thing
here in the U.s.-

BRIAN S IEG EL gave his version of the best way to take a law school final
examinarion at a 1alk in Grate Cour1room last month.
kimbrough pho10

Success Expert Gives Pointers
For Taking Law School Exams
·an Siegel. a uthor of How
To Suffee
w School, gave free
lectures at US D o
to take Jaw
sc hool exams. Siegel be n,... that
ana lysis ski lls get better with prac
a nd stud ents sho uld force themselves
to practi<:< thro ugho ut the year.
Students should prepare effectively
a nd "E. R.c. - every legal concept. "E"
means .. elementize"' rules of law into
distinct parts . .. R.. means '"recognize"'
which words in the elements generate
issues a nd whether the facts satisfy
the elements ...C'. means ..conceptualize- how each eleme nt could come up
in a ~tiga tional context. The ultimate
test of yo ur legal knowledge is if you
ca n devise your own hypotheticals
that make rules of law into issues.
In the exam, remembe r that the
rules of law interface with the fac ts to
ge nerate issuts. An issue is something
two people ca n argue about. Be careful not to negative a non-i ue and do
not discuss the obvious. Apply the
facts to a standard of law a nd use th is

to suppo rt both sides of the a rgument. Do not allow yo ur conclusions
to short<ircuit your discussion. The
co nclusion is the least im portant part
because there a re no unequivocal

answers.

When yo u get your exam. take 15
to-20_minutes for a one-hour question
to set up an ou1line. In your discussion, use l.R.A.C. form: issue, rule.
a pplicatio n, a nd conclusion. Do not
panic because the person next to you
is writing furiously as soon as she gets
the test
Most often. the ap plicatio n section
is short. Think of it as two a pplications, o ne for each side of the issue.
Discuss each issue se parately and do
not ans wer an issue with a n issue.
Advoca te Both Sides
Stay o n point. address the hyp<r
thetical. and tie the discussion back to
the concept under scrutiny. Yo u do
not have to agree with both arguments.just advocate them with all the
force you can. Look at the exam like
a lawyer and give the a nalysis yo u
wouJd give to yo ur client.

Women-In-Law Holds Far-West Conference
by Paula Rosenstein
Contributor
T h e 13th A nnu al Far We s t
Regio nal Wome n a nd the Law Co nfere nce was held October 7-9 in
Sacramento. It was spo nsored by the
Wome n's Ca uc us of the University of
th e Pacific, McGeo rge School of
Law. T his year's theme was "Networking to Face the Future. - The
confere nce was well-o rga nized. with
time allotted between wo rkshops for
participants to talk with each other as
well as ask further questions of the
speakers.
There were over 75 workshops
offered during the tw<rday period.
They covered a wide variecy of subjects. Some of the choices available
were Environmenta l Issues. Femini·
zation of Poverty, Employme nt Discriminati o n, Do mestic Discriminati o n. Dome s ti c Vio le n ce a nd
Representing In cest Victims in Civil
Litiga tio n. Each participa nt a tt end ed

five workshops a nd had an o ppo rtunity to listen to Robert Ritter speak.
Ritter is the newly elected president
of the Califo rnia Trial LawyersAss<r
ciatio n. whic h is the nation 's la rgest
sta te tria l bar. She is the first woman
to hold this prestigio us office. Ritter
first began her career in medicine.
She is a native of Philadelphia, PA.
and earned her B.A. a t the Univ. of
Penn. a nd M.S. from Penn. Medical
College in 1968.
She became disgusted with the misuse of medicines and lackidaisal a tt itudes toward the patient's welfare.
and decided to join the legal profession to co mbat these practices. Ritter
was first elec ted to the California
Trial Lawyers Assoc. Board of Governors in 1977 and has moved up
th ro ugh the ranks to her prese nt
position.
Excellin& Wotnftl
Tl>! wo rkshop speakers a nd panelists were als o exa mples of women

* * * WORD PROCESSING * * *
TERM PAPERS • THESIS
REPORTS • RESUMES
Q UA LITY WORK !
AL L DO UMENTS SPE LL C H E KED BY COM PUTER
STUDE NT D I OUNT
onvenie nt Loca ti o n

7601 Mi ss ion

all For Information

DATA & WORD PROCESSING
en ter Court , Suite 241
(619) 260-0286

on Diego, A 92108

excelling in the legal field They were
drawn mainly from the Sacramento
and San Francisco areas. The majority were a tto rneys in either private
practice o r in so me particular
agency. such as the California Fair
Employment and Housing Commission. o me of the speakers were professors from Jaw schools in the area.
\\; th representatives from UC-Davis.
Boalt Hall, and McGeorge. Others
were not lawyers. but were intrinsically involved in the legal field.
For exa mple. Juliane Malveaux is a
professor of economics at San Francisco State a nd extremely involved
with the issue. of comparable worth.
1,000 Participants
This yea r's co nference auractcd
a pproximately 1,000 participants and
next year's hopes to be larger. The
14th Annual Far West Regional
Confernce is gong to be held by the
Women-in- Law group at Lewis and
Clark a llege in Orego n, probably
so metime in October.
The 1984 a tional Conference of
Women in the Law will be held at
the Universit of Southern California
in Los Ange.Jes in March. More information about both the ational Co1>ference a nd next yea r's ltegional
Co nference' ill be available through
the USD \ o men-in- LJiw group.
Als . f r th ose women interested.
the Bo.1 lt Hnll Women~
ucus is
t rying t o crcn te I\ West Cons t
\ o men's Lnw Journal . n one
desiring infonnati on \\~th regards to
1his J oumnl cn n write the grouput 2-1.
Boolt Hall. Bcr~elcy. A 9-1720.
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Lynch Lashes Out

Ask

Night-time Soaps Paint Grim Picture of Life

Judge
Cardozo

(Editor's Note: The Woolsack. at great expeme. has persuaded tlrr higltli•
~tttmtd and long-dead j urr"st Benjamin Cardo:o 10 h 'Tit e 0 mom hlr ad\li~·e
rolumn for USD low studems. Please leave any qriestionsfor Judge Cardo:.o
at the Woolsack o/JiN'.)

Obscene Phone Caller
Wonders Why Hes A Loser
Dear Card ozo. J .:
l\'C been a fa n of yo urs for a long time. Your opi nions both in the dispositi on
of cases and the letters that come th ro ugh th is col umn have been a so urce of great
inspiration fo r me. However. \\~t h all due respect, your advice to Mo nas tic in
Mission Va lley fai led to solve my wome n pro blems. o. after a th orough study of
all resea rch matenals o n the to pic (" How to Pick up Girls."" What Do You Say
after You Say Hello?" etc., etc.) I decided to ta ke ma tters into my own ha nds.
What better place. thought I. to find the girl of my dreams than amo ng my
own schoolmates? As you know. too often we look long and hard for so mething
only to find that It IS ng ht under our noses. So. one lo nely night (actually, one
early morning), I decided to call some of my fema le class mates and let them
know how I felt abo ut them. With my handy law school stude nt directory before
me, complete with updated numbers of the more mobile fema le class mates. I
commenoed dialing.
I didn' play favo rites. I made pretty much the sa me statements to everyone.
Seeing how we are both being trai ned in the Jaw, I was direct a nd to the poin t. J
cut right to the mea t of the matter a nd described my basest carnal desires. T he
responses I received were not what I expected. These gi rls must've been confused
as to the quality of what they were being offe red, because they uni fo rmly hung up
on me. Subseq uent attempts to reach them would go unanswered. I did ma nage
to communicate with one girl several ti mes, and was on my way to what I felt
could've been a satisfying experience. but I got shy and tongue-tied and gave up.
On a lesser scale l \rc tried ex prcs.5ing my intentions via tele pathic communication with several girls in my classes, but this requires me to spend the better pan
of the class staring at o ne of the m. Besides. I have difficulty staring and ta king
notes at the sa me time, and it's getting too close to exams to be missi ng lectures.
At other ti mes I've tried. al ternatively, igno ring, intimida ti ng, and being
friendly to girls, sometimes even to the sa me girls. But nothing seems to work.
Justice Card ozo, I'm not gett ing any you nger. I'm in my final year of Jaw
school and getting close to 30. Before I embark on what I can o nly forsee as an
illustrious career in the hig h-powered field of the law of my choice, I'd rea lly like
to find so me well-<l ressed. well-<:oiffed girl to stand in my shadow, yet all I seen1
to get are rebuffs. Ca n yo u help me?
Lonely in l..aJolla
Dear Lonely:
If you do n' wise up soo n you may not reach 30 wi th a ll your equipment intact
(and I don' mean yourtelepho.ne), and your illustrious cou n roo m career may be
as a defendant. For someone who is in his third year of law school yo u have not
lea rned very much. You have all the subtlety of the Russia n Airforce.
I would say that what is troubling you is not wo men prob lems, but mental
problems. No reaso nable ma n could consider it socia ll y, mora ll y, or ethica lly
acceptable to call women in the middle of the night a nd utter gutteral obscenities
to them. The help you need goes far beyo nd that found in a ny "How to" manual
and is beyond the scope of th is column. I do. howeve r, have a word of ca ution for
you: you may not be as clever and anonymous as you think you are.
Cardozo. J .

Gay Denver Attorney Leads
Custody Fight for Lover s Child
Dear Cardozo. J .:
I have a unique problem with which only someo ne of your legal stature can
help. I am a young attorney who. for personal reasons. recent ly mo ved to
Denver. Since I ha ve been here. I have been the attorney for a gen tleman whose
mother is a conniving fortune-hunter a nd whose provincial and domineering
father is an oil magnate.
My client. eve n th ough he is a n avowed homosex ua l. has reta ined me to secure
custody of his child . The child was conceived durin g an ill-fated attempt at
matrimony with a sleazy race car groupi e. who turned into a New Yo rk fa shio n
model.
While working for my client, we discovered that we had a great deal in
common and I soo n moved into his spacio us and tastefull y·appoi ntcd apart·
ment. During an eve ning when I was home taking care of th e baby. my clieru 's
father dropped in lo la y a small fo rtun e in oil com pany stock on hi~ hei r.
The father. who has had a histo rica ll y stormy relationship with hi• son a nd
who has never been able to accept his son's gayness and wh o was convicted of
ki lling his son's first love r. had a fit and declared that his gra nd >o n would never

be raised by "two gays."
We are now at trial with the father trying to win custody of the baby on th e
grounds that his son is an unlit pa rent. The whole iss ue of the tria l ha< boi led
down 10 whether or not I am slee ping with my client.
J ustice Cardozo. Help! How do I get o ut or this o ne?
Dc.-s pcratc in Denver
Dea r Desperate:
You mul>t revea l that your clie nt had more than fa cia l plasti c surgery after an
ex plosion on an oil rig left him maimed, and that he soo n plans to re-emerge as
"Stepha nie," thereby giving the baby both a mo ther and fat her. T his wi ll not only
save your case, but your ra tings as we ll.

by Adele Lynch
A..ntant f.dlt or
Perhaps the most popular shows
on te levision 1hcsc days. or to be more
precise. these ni ghts, are the primctimc soa ps such as Da llas, Dynasty,
and Fa lcon Crest. On a give n ni ght.
mil.liom of viewers nc ross the nation
tune in to watch the ri ch and pov."Cr·
fu l go for eac h ot her's jugular.
According to st ud ies made by peo ple
who make these ki nds of st udies,
viewer a ppeal is based on vi ndicatio n
of the working class, middle inco me
ind ivid ua l's su bco nscious dist rust
and dislike of the super rich.
While I can~ be cenain, I think it's
safe to assume th at the only consider·
atio n the writers ta ke into account is
figuring out how many varia tions of
a theme the netwo rks can use and still
attract top advert ise r.;.
Similar Themes
The three princi pal soa ps, Dallas.
Falcon Crest. a nd Dynasty. share the
same basic theme: "Life can be hell
when you have it all." And there are
basic character types in each show to
prove it.
Each of these shows has a wayward son who returns home to th row
a wrench int o so meo ne's pl a ns.
Lo ng-time viewers of Da llas will
reca ll that Bobby once shunned life at
Southfork for simpler pleasures, but
returned ea rly in the series to try and
show J . R. how to live by the Golden
Rule.
In Falco n Crest. Angela Channing's illegitimate son Roben Channing ruined her New Year's Eve Pan y
and her plans for the corporate structure of th e local newspaper when he
came home. And in Dynasty, there is
Adam Carrington all the way from
Billings, Montana. to alterna tely
ingra tiate himself with his feuding
parents, paint his one-time brother-inJaw's office a toxic color. and attack
the majo rdomo's daughter. Converse·
ly like the Wiza rd of Oz. each show
has a good fairy .who attempts to
soothe the troubled waters wherever
she goes. In Dallas. Pam Ewing is the
frie nd to all. trying to keep peace
among otherwise warring tri bes and
generally turning the other cheek.
Fairy Godmother
Dynas ty has Krys tle Ca rrin gto n
who has managed to endear herself to
a corporate giant. his va ri ous children, a nd even he r no-good exh us ba nd , who once paw ned her
grand mother's locket. She even tries
to throw a little forgive and fo rget to
he r estra nged husband's firs t wife. to
no avail, and eve n went so fa r as to
save the ingrate from immolation.
Mea nwhile Falcon Crest's good
fairy Maggie ma nages to pen best
sellers and screen plays while keeping
peace in wi ne count ry.
What night time soap wou ld be
complete without the reside nt bitch.
Dyna st y has Alexis Ca rrington
Colby to emascul ate the men and
ruin life for the women. She appears
to have had a key role in the suicide of
Kirby's father. She's ruined a Co ngressman. denied a helping hand to a
gambling gums hoe. and taken ad van·
tage of her ailing o m.'-time son in law
to the tune or his share in his father's
corporation. She also brought her ex·
husband's second wife'~ ex-husband
to Denver to ~ h.akc thing, up and
then ruined her daughter's affair with
this tenni s pro. Not su rprisingly,
someone's trying to kill her and she
can\ imagi ne wh ich of these torn a nd
trnmplcd people h.,; wken on the
tas k.
nubenesquc Devil
Fa lco n rest has Melissa Giobcr·
rti. TI1is Ru bc ncsquc little devil wusa
m o ti va tin g fa c tor be hind t he
announcemen t by Angela C hun·
ning's wd l-conccalcd illcgitima1c son
of his mulcrnnl lineage at Anb~ l n's
New Year's bas h. She convinced her

philanderi ng husband to come back
to her only to turn around and get
pregnant by his uncle. and she orchestrated the cou rt room confession of
and subsequent death penalty imp<>sition on her mother·in·law.
None other tha n the sister of good
fairy Pam Ewi ng is the rott on one on
Dal las. She's caused a peck of troub le
between J .R. a nd Sue Ellen. plotted
with J .R. to ru in Pam a nd Bobby's
ma rriage. and had Pam sign what
was supposed to be a business letter
but what was, in reality. a phony lette r from Pam to her att orney, seeking
a divom: from Bobby. Then she went
to Bobby and read him the lette r.
And of co urse th ere are the corporate gia nts: Blake Ca rr ingto n. J . R.
Ewi ng. and Angela Chan ning. who
are genera ll y cunni ng, co ld a nd
governed by stro ng princi ples all their

own.
In addit io n, all of the chardcters in
these shows are always impecca bly
dressed and groomed. Nea rly everyone, whether still married into the
fa mily, or otherwise related, lives in
one big house, has outs poken he lp,
and never fi nis hes a meal.
Eac h show centers around a family
business or closely held corporation
with severe fight ing among distinct
fact ions. The stress level in these pe<>ple's li ves is phenomenal, yet none of
the tru e fighte rs eve r show more
than passing signs of falterin g.
Those in the industry mai ntain
that television and all that goes into it
is a fo nn of an . And it has been said
that art imitates life. lf this is true,
then the average viewe r"s feelings are
vindicated; life really is rough when
you have it all.

Students Win Two Seats
Vacancies fo r half of the 18 seats
on the Linda Vista Community Planning Committee were fi lled by public
vote on October 26. Two of the twe>yea r positions were won by US D law
students: first-year student Jeff Roe>ney, fo rmerly in the real estate business in Malibu. a nd seco nd·year
student Fred Fox. hav ing fill ed a
vaca ncy b y a ppo intme nt si nce
January.
Bernie Bra dy. Chairma n of the
group that advises the city on la nduse issues as req uired under state law.
enco uraged fu rth er coo pe ra tio n
among commu nity institutions during the implementati on of the planning group's work. Last spring the

Arms Control Director
To Speak Tomorrow
Kenneth Adelman, director of the
U. S. Arms Control a nd Disarmament Agency, will speak on "Arms
C ontrol . Wh e re Do We St a nd
Now''" The talk will be at 11 a. m..
Frid ay, at th e S herato n-H a rb o r
Isla nd Hotel. 1380 Harbo r Island
Drive.
Adelman was appointed by Preside nt Reaga n to head the agency last
Ja nuary. He served as assistant to
Defense Secretary Donald Ru msfeld
in 1976-77.
The talk is sponsored by the Wo rld
Affairs Council of San Diego. Call
231-0 111 for in fo rm a t io n a nd
reservations.

University hosted a lunch to introduce boa rd members to the directors
of US D outreach clinics in law. education. business. and health.
The committee has meeting; o pen
to the public on the fo unh Mo nday
of each month. at 7:00 p.m.. inside
Access House. adjoining the Linda
Vista branch of the City Library at
Linda Vista Road and Ulric Street.

Employment Guide
Available at Placement

The editors of the National and
Federal Legal Em plorment Report
ann ounce the publication of the 1984
edition of their annual Summer Legal
Employment Guide.
ow in its fo unh year of publicatio n, the Guide includes detailed descript io ns a nd applicatio n i nfo rma~
ti on fo r over 1.500 summer law clerk
a nd intern opportunities with the
executi ve. legislati ve, and judicia l
bra nc hes of th e United States
Government international orga nizations. a nd other public and private
cmplO)'CrS throughout the U.S. and
abroad. It will be available in the
Placement Office wit hin the next few
weeks.
T he 1984 Summer Legal Em pluyme/11 Guide C06ts S15.00(S12.00 each
for multiple orders). payable to Federal Repons Inc.. P.O. Box 3709.
Georgernwn Stati on. Was hingto n.
D .C . 20007 . Visa / Ma s ter Card
acce pted. call 202/ 393-3311.

YOUR COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
AND AIRLINE TICKET OFFICE
• INSTANTLY CONFIRMED COMPUTERIZED
AIR. CAR AND HOTEL RESERVATIONS
SAN DIEGO/ Denver
RT
SAN DIEGO/ Bosto n
RT
SAN DIEGO/ New York
RT
SAN DIEGO/ Chi cago
RT
·restrictions ap pl y, fare basis BXE70/77

$100.00·
379.00 '
379.00 '

299.oo·

SPECIALISTS IN MEXICO AND HAWAII

295-0202

No Service Charge
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next to Pres idio Garden Center

USO l.D. NUMBER FOR
CHECK ACCEPTANC E
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Bert "Scissors" Goldman
Leads Swarm to Near Upset
h) lloh O•klanrl
S po rts Editor

r!1c C ind crl'lla Swarm 1111110 '\ I
pulled off th e hig up ~c t la~ t Thursday
in quartcrrinal play against Lo u Kcr-

ig's /\II - Siar ~ (not to he co nfu!-c d w ith
th e a ctual ni g ht league all--.ta r\ .
\\di. \\ait a mi n ute .. ).
Brilliant d cfc n~c a nd ti mely hit :-. by
Ro hcrl Go ldman and .. p re tt y hoy"
Denni:-. led the S wa rm to a \tunning

comeba ck ''in over A merica ·s I earn

Sports
Softball All-Stars Named
Congrat ul ations to . the fo ll owi ng
players selected to play in the 1983
D Law School Int ramural Softba ll All-Star Game ( How's that for a
long title?)
NIGHT LEAGUE - Lou Kerig.
Capta in; from the All-Stars are S teve
Nelso n (3 b). J o n Nelson (c). Mike
Dentico (cf). Craig Ramseyer ( lb).
'and John Zupec (r): from the Old
Dogs are Dave Sha piro (ss). Hal
Rosner (p). and Steve McCue (rf);
from Team X are D ick Semerjian
(3b). a nd Kevin Bush (If).
From the Linguists are Charlie J enkins (ss). and Ro llo Ko nca n (cf): from
Utmost Res ista nce a re Tim Kams
(If). and Andy Blackbum (r): from
the A Team are Gregg Alcorn (rf).
and Steve Beauvais (2b): from Lawy-

ers
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Iii Glove are Jeanett e Gardon

(I b). and Kelly Salt (2 b): a nd from
the Lizards is Hal Mosier(c) .. and I
alm ost fo rgot Mik~ Corey(Team X).
DAY LEAG UE - Bo b Oakland
Ca pta in; from the Go ld are J ames
O'Malley (p). Kirk Miller (of). Kevi n
Oeary (if). Wayne Becke r (of). and
Whitney Burke (of): from Western
State are M ike Canaglio (I b). Jerry

Ha mpshire (if). a nd Ro n Araiso (if):
fr om the Dan-o's are Bill Harris (p).
Todd Theod o ra (if). T im Will (I b).
Eric A mberg (of).

From th e

1

0Na mes a rc J ack

Boyce ( I b). ei l Evans (if). George
C hua ng (if). Mike Dailey (al). a nd
Ca rl a Irvine (al), and Da ve Co hen
(of): fr o m the Swa rm a re J o hn
DeVivo (ii). a nd Ro berta Go ldman
(ii): from the osox are Jim Ro binso n (p). Eric Klein (if). Todd Gabriel
(al). a nd R ic k Godfrey (al): fr o m
Pena l Acti o n are Ed Smalley (if), a nd
Matt Valance (of): from Am erica's
Team are J o hn Ross (al). and Scott
Rowe (ii); from Spans and Spirits is
Mike Bush; and from Facts is Pat
Sweeney.
Th e ga me will be played right after
th e C hampion s hip on Saturday.
November 19. at Presidio Park . As
usual the d ay league is a heavy favorite. However. they will have to be
leary o f Lo u's Gang since they pulled
off the upset of the year last fa ll by
sou ndly defeating a heavily favored
but tired (and drunk) d ay leag ue
squad.

a' \\ Cl1 a:-. a kad me r 1 o u\ Rin ger~
th ro ugh 'ix 111n1ng...,, But it w<.1~ no t to
be :L' C qf n J o hn DeV i\o cou ld no t
ma!... e th e thr O\\ to lir.;;t fo rt he l ct~t o ut

aft er mak ing a great 1; top in th e hole
at .;; hrn1.

Alumni Connection
Troun ces Cal Western
In Fo otball Final

This year's most va luable playe r
Dan ("the sna ke") Abbott quarterbac ked Alumni Co nnectio n to fi ve
touchdowns in a 32-14 win ove r Cal
W es tern in the 19 83 USD Law
School Int ramura l C hampionship
last Su nd ay.
AC. wh ich had alread y won tit les
in 79 and '80. fe ll fr o m the top in
recent years because of chronic injuries to th e ir s tar quart e r.back . In
respo nse to th e cha rge that th e a lum 's
we re ove r th e hill. Ca pta in M ark
(whad yawanme t asay?) Speck wa s
quoted as saying... We've neve r lost
with Danny in th ere ...
Cal Western. in losi ng their second
title game in a row, looked more
read y to brawl than play football.
After several early skirmishes, it soo n
became apparent that cooler heads
would preva il a nd CW had few. It
was too much frustrating to cover
AC's acco mplished tri o of receivers:
S teve Nelso n, Russ (Mr. Mustache)
Rassmusse n, a nd joe (I neve r Bitch!)
Amidon.
At the close o f the game, cha mpi onship T-shirts in one ha nd (Oh.
that 's right). a nd a cold o ne in the
other. J erry S uppa was quoted as saying; "I 'm S peec hless". Is that poss ible'

Cops and Clergy
Go for the Hoops
Tip off is at 8 p.m. o n Saturday,
November 19. USD Spans Center,
for the hottest rivalry in town - the
Police vs. the Priests as they battle it
out to raise funds for the San D iego
Organizing Project. Bishop Leo T .
Maher brings his team to face Po lice
Chief Bill Kolender's officers. Commander Larry Gore, S.D .P.D . will
represent Chief Kolcndcr; Larry
Himmel, of K FM B radio and television, will announce the match whic h
will be refereed by Padres' Dave Dravecky and the Clippers' Bill Walton.
Entertainment will be provided by
the St. Francis Seminary Pep Band,
Our Lady of Peace and University
liigh School Cheerleaders. a nd Gulliver, KYXY 's sile nt clown.
Tickc'!S arc fami ly priced at $5 fo r
adults, S I for ages 6 - 17, $2.50 for
students, senior citi7..ens a nd military.
Tickets are available at the door or at
Catholic parishes throughout the
city.
Fr. Doug "The Bug• Rcgin will
coach priests rep resenting eleve n parishes. The SD P D ros ter will be
announced the night of the game.
unds will be used to further the
neighborhood wo rk of the San Diego
Organizi ng Project.
Chairme n are Fr. Dick Howard,
Ch rist the King parish a nd Officer
rnie Salgado.
For ticket information ca ll, 2369048 or 23 1-8906.

A tip o f th e ca p to "sc isso rs" Go ldnrnn fo r he r o ut '\ tandin g pc rfo rmancc. Bert said later . .. It sure wa"
fun hearing a ll those peo ple cheering
me o n." Do n't get too competitive,
though.
Eve ry Lin g ui'\ t got a chance to
hoot the ball as r ea m x strolled int o
t he qua rt e r~ backed by a n eleve n run
inning. Rooney I o mlinso n wa nts me
to be \ Ure and say " Yo u're Welco me ..
to l he X 'c r 4'. H o wcvc r Dick (po n y)
Scm crJian sh owed -;c ri o us cl a irvoya nce a ft er th e ga me when he said.
~-1 hat\ as far a~ we're go ing tonight."
A ma1ingly eno ug h. T eam X was
trounced hy the Old Dogs 17-{,! Bo ring gam e. except Rill (duce) Van
Dusen wanted me to say that he hit
two taters just in case any girls a rc
reading this. Sorry Bill.
The o nly close day league playoff
game was the Nosox (t hose a lm ost
amazing Nosox) against WSU . However. WS U preva iled 8-5 on a combination of a later in ning tate r from

Mike "thc gu erilla" .. you know who
I mean. and a cute little dance fcaturing Jon Kat7 and Eric Klein around
third base.
Big questions loom on the horizon
fo r th e no w captain less Sox .
maybe the penguin will lead next year
yo u kno w, fr o m th e " penguin
encounter. at Sea World ...!
I'd get killed if I didn't passify the
egos o f Th e Go ld and say that they
looked aweso me in their win over the
NoNamcs (again cil). and everybo d y hit taters and made incredible
plays in the fi eld .. . and Dave (the
owl) Pass ulka eve n saw a Oy ball.
There, how's that guys?
The Semi 's. Championship, and
All-Star game were all rained o ut last
Saturday (bi tterness); so well try it
aga in this Saturd ay. Th ere wi ll be a
keg th ere (isn't th ere always a keg at
Law School functions'?) a nd everyo ne
is invited to hang out a nd watch Kate
Smith si ng the national anthem all
day .

Sports Shorts
MBAC Fall Session
Who says summer is over? We at
th e Miss ion Bay Aquatic Ce nter
believe otherwise. The ocean a nd bay
wate r is st ill wa nn. the sun is o ut a nd
the MBAC began its fall sessio n Ill
classes ove mber 5.
S urfin g , windsurfing, sa iling,
waterskiing. rowing, kaya king. a nd
scuba diving are being offered. For
more info rmatio n call 488-1036.

Canyon Run
An intramural ca nyo n run is scheduled fo r 4 p.m., Friday. Entries are
due by 5 p.m., today, at the Sports
Ce nte r. The a ppr oximately threemile run will have undergraduate ,
graduate, and faculty / staff divisions
for men and women. IM champio n
T-Shirts will be awa rd ed to the
winners. The entry-forfeit fee is $1.

Volunteer Positions Open
In Retarded Citizens Association
The Association for Retarded Citize ns, serving the needs of the developmenta lly di sa bled po pulation, has
volunteer pos iti o ns open in the Special Programs Department.
Active Rec. Dept.
Special Programs is the rec reatio na l department at A RC-SD running programs lik e Special Olympics,
Camp, REACH. a nd Bowlin g .
Volunteers. being a n integral part of
the progra m, fill positions such as
coaches. Recreational Aides. receptionists. instructors. P. R. liaison. and
bus driver.; to name a fe\\'.
ARC-SD Special Programs meets
the needs of developmentally disabl ed citi1cns who need to learn lei-

s ure sk ills. So m a ny times , the
develo pmentally disabled population
has nothing to do to ftll their leisure
tim e. Special Programs and their
dedicated vo luntee rs help give the
participants a chance to learn everything from spa ns skills to how to pay
fo r popco rn at the movies.
In return fo r their time a nd effort.
A R C-SD S pecia l Program o ffers
vo lunteers training. social events. and
record keeping for fu ture employment reference.
If you would tike to voluntee r fo r
the ARC-SD Special Programs a nd
enrich your life a nd the lives of others, co nt act Mary Cordaro at 5747589.

Law Students
You 're Invited to

PARTY HARDYll
Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

~ry

Pitcher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke

$1·95

75¢

at

O'Connell's

Sports Lounge
1.310 Morena Blvd. (at Sea World Dr.)
DAN WATKIN S slams a hard o nt' in fl'f'e nt law Jc /J oo/ i11trl111llm1' acti on .
kimhro t1>:h phot o

Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball - r::lectronlc Gemes
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Quick, Jn 10 Seconds or Less:
What Is a Woo/sack?

J ST I N CASE you ever ll'Ondered u·hm a 1t·oolmck rc•a/~r t~f. thispicrure and sron · should fill ro11 in. Dean Waller Hl•t:\·er
d1:w·o \'ered this hlstoric drall'ing ll'hi/(, in England this s 11111111er.
.
.
.

by Beth Andrews
Fea ture Editor
I <L<ked the edit orial board of the
IVoo lwcJ.. . what I \ a w oo l ~~1ck? I hey
answered ," I hat might make a good
article." Very pen.u:1sive answer. So I
-;ct ou t to find whether I was alone in
my ignorance. /\fte r I had queried a
number of USD law students, I knew
I wru. not a lone.
Of the printab le res ponses. the
most common were .. a sack made of
wool." a nd '"a sack for wool." Very
creative. I think my favorite was
.. so un ds P o lish . " O n e s tud e nt
though t about it for awhile a nd sa id ,
'"it must have some signifi ca nce to
ca rrying around thin ~ - maybe law
books arc ca rri ed in it '!"
Si m i lar l y. ano ther s tud ent
tho ug ht , " It might be a la rge pouc h
that so meo ne in the olden days wo uld
ca rry things in ... One co medie nne
ca me up with ...T hat 's what happens

to a >heepish quarterback." /\ few
brnvc soul~ a~tained from guC'ising
ahO!,'<ther.
One pcr,on did come relatively
· cl~. " It ha.~ i.omething to do with
England." he said.

I know you arc all a nxious to

know what a woolsack really is
right'! Well. you don't have to run to
look it up. Webster's Third :-lew
International Di ctionary d efines

woolsack as: .. a sack for wool [so

ca lled fo r its bei ng made o f a large
square bag o f wool witho ut back or
a rms a nd covered with cloth]: a rectangula r divan that is the orlicial seat
of the Lord C hance llo r in the House
of Lo rd s: the office of Lord Cha ncellor: a n o fficial seat in the House of
Lo rds fo r o ne of the judges o f the
High Court o f Justice: the office ofa
j udge. "
D o n't yo u feel en lightened?

Excess Exercise, Compulsive Eating Both Signs of Addiction

by Paula T upper
Copy Editor
Dr. Debra Hall of the Educational
Development Ce nter led a discussion
group recently on the dang ers of
addictive behavio r. The session.
- From Chocolate to Heroi n: Eating
Disorders As Addiction," focused o n
the identifying signs of d a ngerously
addictive behavior and the ratio nal izations used to justify th at behavior
by the a dd ict. The agenda included a
guest speaker from th e Bulimi a
Treatment and R esea rch Ce nter,
Terry Tucker. who gave a personal
insight into the accelerating cycles of
addiction.
Cyclical Pattern
Hall explained that most a ddictive
behavior follows a cyclical pattern.
First , the victim experiences so me
sort of pain, emotional or physical,
that he d esperately needs to avoid.
Next , he finds a means to co pe
through some sort of d epende ncy.
This new experience may be a chemical relief, or it can be som e behavior
that demand s time o r co nce ntration
t hat draws the victim's attention
away from the pain.
Through this, the victim achieves
temporary relief. After the initial
relief, the victim experiences a burden
of guilt, either because the relief is
socially unacceptable, as in drugs, or

si mply because th e victim could not
face up to his problem . Th is reestablis hes th e feelings of pai n a nd
lo w self esteem, leading the addict
back to the need for reli ef. The victi m
has become trapped in this cyclical
pattern.
Tho ugh the initial activit y for relief
may be beneficial in co ping with a
stressful situation. Hall emphasi1_ed
the acceleratio n proclivit y of addictive be haviors. That whic h once
relieved stress becomes stress producing as th e victim 's tolerance inc reases.
and greater a mounts are required to
maintain the ability to cope.
Addictive Exercise
Eve n s uch sociall y accep table
omlcts as exercise ca n po tenti a lly
achieve addictive status. When the \·i ctim finds he can no lo nge r co ntrol the
need for exercise, when it becomes a
panic situation if the gym is closed. or
if the a thlete can not d o a nything else
wit hout fi~t running to ex hau sti o n.
the n Hal l suggests th at the act ivity is
no lo nger a pleasurable release.
Typically, a t this stage. the addict
will deny the d etrimental effect. Hall
m entioned the fine line betwee n hard
and soft addictions a nd wa rned that
the a bilit y to exerc ise mode ra ti o n
sho uld be the dividing li ne between
unco ncern and cauti on.

Changing Legal Realities Topic
Of UCSD Law Symposium
1be UCSD Earl Warren Co llege
will present a symposium devoted to
the topic, "Men, Women, and Families: Changing Legal Realities," Frida y a nd Saturd ay. Several events
which will explore key issues this year
include:
- The DeWitt Higgs Lecture with
Ann Fagan Ginger who has a long
historv of activC concern over human
rigbts-(founder and p reside nt of the
Meiklejohn Civil Liberties Institute in
Be rk e ley), a ddressi ng the topic ,
"Things Don) Really Change that
Fast."
- A moving Moot Court session
involving s urrogate pare nting, presided over by Judge Elizabeth Zumwalt of San Diego's S uperi or Cou rt .
- Severa l prominent j ud ges and
attorney s (i ncludin g Jud ge La rry
Kapiloff) taking a retrospective look
over th e past 13 years o n the effect of
California's nc>-fa uh d ivorce law.
- Pa nels featuring pro fessiona ls
from th e court sys te m , mediati o n
clinics. and psychological services disc~si n g the eco nom ic co nscq ucnc(..-s

of di vorce. mediation without confli ct. and joi nt custod y iss uc:s.
Leading physicians in vo lved in

in vi1ro fertili.7.ation. embryo transplants, a nd other biomedical technologies d iscussing so m e of th ese
innova ti ve tech niques a nd th e ethi cal
questions a nd legal implications that
s urround them.
The symposi um will be held in th e
Mandell Weiss Ce nter for the Perfo rmin g Arts at UCSD. Fri day (9
a .m. to 10 p.m.) and Sat urd ay (9 a .m.
to noo n). The cost is $20 fort he entire
session, $15 for the Sat urd ay session
o nly, a nd SS for the DeWitt Hi ggs
lecture (Frida y, 8 p.m .. Mand ev ille
Recita l Hall).
Fo r furth er infom1atio n ca ll 452-

4350

If some as pect of your behavio r
conce rns yo u beca use of the poss ibilit y of a ddi cti on. bot h Hall a nd Dr.
J anet S ims o f the Ce nt er o ffered
so me c haracteris ti cs of addict ive
behav ior to use as a checklist. They
a lso offered a caveat; addicts tend to
read these characteristics looki ng fo r
the differen ces to th eir behav io r so
that th ey may reassu re t hemselves
th at th ey arc not addicted. Hall a nd
Sims reco mmend that yo u look fo r
the simila rities. Try to avoid the trap
of sayi ng, "Not me!"
J

Blocks Awareness
A primary characteristi c of addictive behavior is that it blocks th e
awa reness of trouble in a nother a rea.
If you find yourself turning to a pa rti cula r ha bit when faced with unpleasa ntn ess. take a ca reful look a t the
behavior. Chocolate wil l not cha nge
the situati on. Another warni ng sign
would be any behavior tha t hurt s o r
excl ud es o ther involve ments. The act
s ho uld not tak e yo ur foc us away
from relationships or employment.
Bewa re of loss of control a nd the
resulting lowered self estee m.
Pay atte ntio n: when the addiction
is no longer a pleasu re but m ther
necessary fo r just sim ple functioning
th e re is an adva nced pr oblem.
Finally, any behavio r whose predictability itself is necessary to keep you r
wo rld in o rder is dange rous. This
form of security is a trap.
Fina ll y, Hall stressed the acc umu lati ve q ua lit y of add icti ons. Th ro ugh
the help of Tucker 's perso nal testim ony, th e chai n of add iction leading
to new addiction was ex plained.
T uc ke r, a s u ccessfu l profession a l
wo man in W ashingt on. to ld of food
abuse beginning wit h simple dieting,
leading to over the co unter medica~
tion abuse. leading to speed, then
cocai ne. and fina ll y co upl ed with
alco ho l dependency. T hrougho ut all
the behavior. the food abuse persisted
until it W'd s finally recognized a nd
dealt with on its own.

stressing that eve n one left untreated
ca n kee p the cycle goi ng Eve n after
overcoming substance abuse. it is difficu lt not to transfer the d ependent

behavio r to other areas. even to rela-

ti o nships with o ther people.
Support is crucial to the addict try-

ing to change. If you are faced with
th e co nce rn s elabo rated above .
re membe r t hat the Educational
Deve lopment Ce nter has counseling
ava ilable. and has referral informatio n for special help groups. Contact
them at Ext. 42 10. Serra 303.

Tuesday Lecture On Thrift Industry
Ed Gray of the Federa l Ho me
Loan Ba nk Boa rd. will lecture o n
.. Pe rs pecti ves o n th e Thrift In dustry. - Tuesday. November 22. at 4

p. m .. in Grace Cou rt roo m. Call 29 1-

6480. ext. 4373 for mo re informa·
tion.

White House Fellowships
Open to Alumni and Faculty
Alumni a nd facult y a re eligible for
fellows hips through th e Pres ide nt 's
Commission o n White H o use
Fello wships.
Those accepted for the o ne-yea r
program in Was hington. D.C. arc
assign ed as s pec ia l as s is tan ts to
Cabinet o fficers. heads of federal
agencies. th e Vice President. or the
Office of the President. Fellows also
pa rticipate in a se minar program
comprising some 200 oIT·the-record
meet ings with leaders in the pri va te
a nd public sectors.
T he pro gra m is no n-pa rti sa n in
natu re a nd is desig ned to provide
individ uals from a wid e range of
occu pa tion al a nd cu ltural backgrounds with the experi ence of serving at the highest levels of the federal
govern ment.

U.S. Attorney General W illiam
Fre nch Smith sa id. "Through my

close associatio n wi th the program in
recen t yea rs I believe that it offers
talented a nd h ig hl y m o ti va t e d
members of the legal co mmunity a
. unique opportu nity to gain a practica l und e rstandi ng of the fed era l
gove rnm e nt. The program also
enha nces the co ntributi o n White
House Fellows s ubsequently make
bo th to their professio ns a nd to the
a tion
1

App lica tions for 1984-85 sho uld be
s ubmitted no later than Decem ber I.
1983. Further info m iation may be
obtained by writing the President'
Co mmission o n White House Fellows hips. 7 12 Jackso n PL. N.W ..
Washingt o n. D.C. 20503: o r by ca~
ling (202) 395-4522.

SAN DIEGO'S HOME OF THE
CARNEASADA

H elp is Necessary
T ucke r em ph asized the necessity
o f no t trying to co nt ro l addicti ve
be hav io r with o ut help. S he po inted
o ut the problem of ide ntifying a ll o f
the underlyi ng ca uses a nd behavio rs.

CalPIRG Refund Forms
are available at:
Records Office
SBA Office
Woolsack Offi ce

Stu dents de siring a refund of th e $4 Ca lPIRG fee paid in
this se me ster' s tuition shou ld pi ck up the proper for m
by December 1.

6110 friars Rd.. be~een Morena &.
Fashion Valley
295 - 2087 Mon.-S.tt. I lam- IOpm
Beer&. wine

MARGARITAS! l

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN FOOD AT ITS
FINEST
Across Del Mesa Foods & Liquor Store
Friars Rd . and Via Las Cumbres

11!110

1l

Your Opinion:

"What Was Your Worst Exam/ Dead Week Experience?"
by

C urt i~

Won

With the ongoing co nstruction of

Fletc he r Classroom. oncomi ng

fi nals. and crowded condi ti ons in the
library, <iudc nts looking for a quiet

place to stud y on campus arc enco ur·
aged to use vacant classrooms in the

\aw sc hoo l building.
What fo llows is a list of classrooms
and the times during which no classes
arc sched uled. Stud ents wis hing to
study in them should remembe r that
meetin gs or unscheduled classes may
be held in a ny of them at a ny give n
time.

Christop her Crotty (2nd): ·1 spent
so much time studying thm when it
came time to take the exam . I was so

ex hausted thnt I was falling as leep
during the exam.-

Lyn Rossi (2nd): Nothing o ut of
the ordinary happened to me. the
total experien ce was just awful!"

Bob Oakland (3rd): "Brea king my
seven-year consecutive ga me 'Monday Night Foo tball Ga me' viewi ng

strea k for a lousy to11s final~ Life has
not been the sa me since."

Linda Maramba (2nd): "Worst
ex perience'! You got to be kidding'
Dead week is the social event of the

season...
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Vacant Classrooms
Up for Grabs
by Pat lnis
Staffwriter

/

;m oolenck

Monday
2/\ \(}. I\ am, 12- 1 pm, 5-{) pm
28 8-9 a m. 12- 1 pm, 3-{) pm, 7- 10
pm
2C 8- 1 pm , 4-6 pm
JA8-9 a m. \(}. \\ am, 12- 1pm,5-{)
pm
38 I(}. \\ am. 12-J pm
JC8-9 a m, 1-2 pm, 5-7 pm
J08 am-J pm, 5-{) pm
JE 8-1 1 am. 1-J pm, 5-{) pm, 7- 10
pm
Tuesday
2A 12-1 pm, 5-{) pm
2B8-9am, l(}. I\ a m, 12-1 pm,2-3
pm, 4-6pm
2C 8 am-I pm. 4-<> pm
JA 10 am- I pm, 4-{) pm
J B 1(}. 11 a m. 4-<> pm
JC S- 10 am. 124 pm
JDS am- I pm, 3-6 pm
JE S-9 am, 11 a m-7 pm
Wednesday
2A 8-9 a m. I(}.\ I am. 12- 1 pm,
5-{) pm
2B 8-9 am, 12-1 pm. 3-6 pm. 7:3(}.
10 pm
2C8 a m-I pm. 2-J pm, >-6 pm
JA S-9 am. l(}.11 am, 5-{) pm
JB I(}.\ I am, 4-{) pm
.

JC S-9 a m, 3-8 pm
J D S a m-3 pm, 4-<> pm
3E 8- 11 a m, 1-J pm , >-6 pm
Thursday
2AS-9 am. 12- 1 pm, 4-<> pm
28 s-9 am. l(}. 11 am. 12- 1 pm, 2-3
pm. 4-6 pm
2CS- l I am, 4-{) pm
3A 10 a m-I pm, 5-{) pm
J B S-9 a m, 3-4 pm, 5-{) pm
JCS- 12 pm, 24 pm. >-10 pm
308 am-5 pm
JE 8-9 am, 11 am-2 pm, 4-{) pm
Friday
2A8-9 am, l(}.I \ a m, 12- 10 pm
28 S-9 am, 10 a m-10 pm
2C8 a m-10 pm
JAS-9 am, 11 am-10 pm
JB S-9 am. 10 a m- 10 pm
JCS- 10 a m, 1- 10 pm
JOS- 10 a m, 1-10 pm
JE 8 am- 10 pm

Alumni Tort Finals
Today at 4:30
The Second Ann ual Alumni To rt
Co mpetition is being held ovember
15-17. This popular competition is
ccrsponsored by the USO Alumni
Associatio n a nd the US O AppeLiate
Moot Court Board. ·me fina l round
will be held in Grace Co urtroom
today at 4:30 p.m .• and will be judged
by the Honorable Alfred Lord of the
San Diego SuperiorCourt, Prof. Vi rginia No lan. a nd Ray Artian o of
St utz. Renuo, Ga llaher & Artiano.

The winner of the competition will
receive a free BRC bar review course.

All stud e nts and fac ulty are
invited to the final round and the
reception following in the Faculty
Lounge.

